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U n c o n d i t i o n a l  S u r r e n d e r  M a d e  a t  L i t t l e  S c h o o l  H o u s ? , H e a d ­
q u a r t e r s  p f  S u p r e m e  A l l i e d  C o m m a n d e r  G e n e r a l  D .  E i s e n h o w e r
(By Edward Kennedy, A;P. War Correspondent)
Prom Canadian Press
V -E  D a y  in
Mass Undenominational Service _WilL Be
___ RHEIMS, Prance, Monday, May 7.—Germany surrendered un­
conditionally to the western Allies and Russia, Monday, Paris time. 
Surrender took place at 5:41 p.m. Pacific Daylight Time, Sun­
day, in school house which is headquarters o f General Eisenhower.
Surrender which brought War in Europe to^formal end was signed
tel G ‘...........................................................................
— -4:
B U L L E T tN ! — V - E “ D a y ^  
o 'c l o c k  P . D . T .  T u e s d a y  m o r n in g .  A t  t h a t  h o u r  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  
W i n s t o n  C h u r c h i l l  w il l  b r o a d c a s t  t o  t h e  w o r l d .
'i '  1 ,
S ix  .h o u r s  l a t e r ,  a t  1 2  n o o n ,  H i s  M a j e s t y  t h e  K in g  w i l l  s p e a k  
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Held; Mayor Proclaims Public Holiday
T oday Vernon, one in  h e a r t  w |th  th e  re s t of the  B ritish  
Com m onw ealth an d  peoples o f all;Allied*nations, celebrates 
V ictory in  Europe. J
T he  conquest of m ight over r ig h t;;th e  lay ing  low of>th e  
oppressor; th e  trium ph of democracy.
W ith  a  p rayer and a  cheer, ejvery citizen joins in  th is  
day o f rejoicing. Vernon h a s  known th e  d a rk  (fays—and  
the  g lad; grieved for h e r  fa llen  sons, sorrowed for suffer­
ing k insfo lk  across the  seas; rejoiced a t  our victories.
Reljoicing everywhere is temper-
for Gemiany by Colon eneral Gustav Jodi, new Chief of Staff of 
Germany army. It was signed for Allied Supreme Command by  
Lieutenant General Walter Smith, Chief of Staff for Eisenhower. 
It was also signed by General Ivan Susloparoff for Russia and by 
General Prancois Sevez for France.
V e r jio n  - 
T u rn s  In to ; 
A r m y  T o w n
Many Thousands of 
Men Have Trained Here 
Since W ar Was Declared
Since th e  sum m er of 1940 
Vernon h a s  been an  “Army 
town" m uch  in  the  tra d i­
tion  of B ritish  garrison 
cities. ' • ■
"  in  Ju n e  " of '1940, w h e n ' 
evidence was u nm istakab le ; 
th a t  th e  Comm onwealth 
forces h a d  been beaten’ b u t 
n o t conquered a t  Dunkirk, 
firs t signs, o f „ m ilitary  a c - /  
tiv ity  were evident, th o u g h , 
in y e a rs , preceding the  w a rL 
n o n -p erm an en t active m il­
itia  tra in in g  periods were 
held.
In  J u ly , of 1940 a  large 
a n d  h astily  constructed  
cam p housed reserve arm y 
u n its  from  the  In terior.
ed ytith sorrow in the loss sus­
tained. both in the prosecution > of 
the par In the Pacific and in the 
peace^to_follow, in._the death _oL 
President franklin D. Roosevelt. 
Inseparable’ in conferences and 
discussions’ between Allied leaders, 
whote decisions have brought about 
this) day, the hearts of all men 
everywhere grieve that he has not 
beet) spared to see the fulfillment 
of bis hopes and plans.
M ryor David Howrle has pro- 
clal aed tomorrow, Tuesday,! May 8, 
as t publio holiday and occasion of 
tha iksglving and rejoicing in Ver­
non However, it is understood a 
nun te r , of .business establishments 
will close their ddors today in cele 
bra ion,;of the greatest event in the 
hist ry of mankind.
Hr Worship bids citizens first 
of 11 to give thanks for deliver 
anc and.,,victory. A moss..Service 
of hanksglving will be ' held ' to- 
mor ow. Tues.. May 8, at 10:30 am 
In t ie Civic Arena. Plans for this 
serv ce‘ have been arranged by the 
Min iterlal1 Association.
S< iools will be closed tomorrow. 
The school bus will, however, moke 
Its tegular trips to pick up vthe 
chllmpn 1 and take them to , the 
Amp where they will attend’the 
servi
After lunch, two free showB have 
beer arranged for them at the 
Gap tel and Empress Theatres.
A (reo' dance for everyone has 
beer arranged for tomorrow eve-' 
nine .in tho Arena' from 10 to 3,
: O tr this Day, hangs the shadow 
of b trow. Of tho young llyee given, 
tho blood that has been spilled, 
that yiotory may bo possible,
Ai d asjmany,. citizens .now, look 
forv ird to tho homecoming of their 
mcr| ovoneas; ■ thoro are a great
Eisenhower was not present at signing but immediately after­
ward Jodi and fellow delegate, General Ad­
miral Hans George Friedeburg, were receiv- 
ed by Supreme Commander. They were ask­
ed j f  they understood surrender terms im­
posed upon Germany and if  they would be 
darrled-out-by, Germany;— ;
‘‘Bend the Knee; 
Not The Elbow”
At the wish of the King, the 
Sunday foUowing V-E Day will 
be one of prayer, with the King 
leading the nation fta services 
in London, "The keynote is ex’-' 
; pressed >'by a- sign in a York­
shire factory, which says: 
“Bend the . knee;' not the 
elbow,”-'
- In ‘ Washington, President 
Truman- said be hopes there 
will - be no celebration when 
hostilities end in Europe, “but 
a national understanding of 
the Importance of the job 
which remains.
V -E  D a y  T o
B e  Q u ie t
In  C a m p
Germany which began war with ruthless 
attack upon Poland followed by successive 
aggressions and brutality in . internment 
camps surrendered with appeal to victors for 
mercy toward German people and armed 
forces.
V.*-E. DAY, ARRIVES
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 6 )
Then in the early fall, announce­
ment- was made 'that 'iv permanent 
training centre would bo construct­
ed, By, October the first'men a r - . .  , .  . . . . . .  .
rived—long streams of "civics” fot niwi?r_ot homes ln thls clty who 
30-day training, The following todi r, grieve that their hero sons 
March came the order'from Ot-1 will return no more, They share 
tawa calling up men for . duration, tho iloiy of their sacrifice, but to 
sorvico, , , . 1 "*“
Training Centre 110 first op­
ened under' command of Lt,-
Ool..,Sutton, D,S.O„ .and later'
Lt,-CoI. 'Hamilton took over.* Un- ■ 
til;tt was closed, thousands of, 






Orders To Al|* Troops 
In Pacific Command
Col. T. Erio Snow, Commander 
of' the Canadian School of In­
fantry, states that, In respect to 
tho, activities'' of the troops under 
his command when V-E Day is 
proclaimed, he will' act' on the 
dlreotive rcoctved’fronv Pacific Com­
mand headquarters.
No special* plans' are being made 
at tho Vernon Camp, Independent 
Of .. the ruling of ..Paoiflo Command, 
on tho manner in whloh troops will 
celebrate V-E Day. " 
i f*aolfio Command has announced 
that troops will' parade to hear 
the { good, news, after whloh they 
will .attend short religious services, 
and then remain, In barracks the 
rest of.tho day,
.......... A.,,premature, b ro ad ca sib y  the G e rm a n ra d io a t
Flemsburg of the signing of peace negotiations between 
the Allies and Germany disrupted > previously prepared 
plans for simultaneous announcements in London, >tya*- 
hington, and Moscow of official V-E Day.
.. *•,V
i .
' His Majesty,. King George V l4 - v .
.'Led* Com m onwealth of N ations from ; D unkirk■>, to victory;;
Over 800 in Armed Services
At least 821 men from Ver­
non, BX .and. Coldstream dis­
trict' have volunteered for ser- 
? vice in this War, as weU aa 37* 
. women. , This figure Is as near 
correct as possible. Various 
i organizations' nave ' kept1 lists,
~ and asked for registrations. On 
1 these findings b  based the 
' above number.
$ 5 ,1 3 5 ,6 5 0  W o rth  o f V ic to ry  B onds  
B o u g h t in  V e rn o n  a n d  D is tr ic t '
L e g io n  
S e rv e s  th e  
W a r r io r s
’ RIUMPHANT LEADER LED ARMIES TO VICTORY
Tho , Canadian Legion, B.E.B.L., 
an Empire-wide , organization of 
men who have served Canada and 
the nation In war and ini'peace, 
know from personal experience 
‘what war means,,,
During tho past years, since Sep- 
Itember 3, 1030, the efforts of tho
tores of\Army life. Unoflldai 
• tototaa rey^ 'tlw t'ifupw M ^
24,040 meii were totroduoed ln-,, ? 
j to tho Army.' at "uo7Mosf1 of' / (t 
them.are iuqv figbUng overseas.', ,| 
haps,#t|tou«; and hundretbh.per ,, u sn;. i ? 
, andff,have « w d  >■;> the. supreme j* &
avIWMf imlljfnmf itih ih ( nnvnniiltArl 1̂11First llltary unlt' oraanl^d^ln
,Ww <the" B.O,' Dragoohsi i(,, 
( In 1040 they .tralnod,herot and left) ill 
la s  a Metoroyole'ROBlmcnt. lator f  1:a o d i ' eglnne , ' e ,to r
t a s e m n e m
ierlqanoontlhent, British Co*, 
nbla became the, scone of fovor- I[Ami [lum l
llsh military aottolUcn,' C a m p s , ,
I  r  V r*1 rK T /i K|l
■.t'f Wi'-i yflj QqoUpiotf1 'Ht
’■s' ^  t
■
■
•t , ' I & 'MIdW
M ,or/ * » i
.Canadian Legion have been* almost 
entirely devoted to. serving the 
Interests of men ■ fighting pn tho 
bi\ttle fronts .of tflio world;, Wher- 
evor Canadian1 troops are fighting 
or training thoro have been Units 
of the Canadian Legion' War 
Services, At homo tho.Legion,has 
advised and assisted 'Wives ;and
families .of the men. overseas, 
I \VluJHere To Turn For ' Help ' . ,B :,
,, The Canadian Legion has bo 
corns, known as the; one organiza­
tion" to "Which'returned'"men'Cati 
turn -fop^>h4lp»,ahdriuivtoO,”iii''liiUi&i' 
tom i (pension, rehabilitation, .in-; 
formation on re-eetabllshmont 
credits, war service > gratuities, 
Vocational training .and other ser­
vices
within1 tho powers of its organiza-
ition/?¥ toerfiflaseo ■! iiwWohs?attondei 
......................
demobilization atfor tl




Everyone Has Put His Dollars To 
Work Since First Loan Launched 1941
F iv e  a n d  a  H a l f  
Y e a r s  o f :W a r f a r e ;  
S t o r y  B y  D a te s
. . . J
:/ ! i
H
, V e r n o n  a n d  d i s t r i c t  r e s i d e n t s  h a v e  p u t  u p  a  g a l l a n t  a n d  
i m p o s i n g , f i g h t  o n  t h e  h o m e *  f r o n t .  W i i i l e  t h e i r  8 0 0 -o d d  
s o n s ,  a n d  b r o t h e r s  h a v e . b e e n : i n  a c t i v e  c o m b a t , ,  w i th ,  t h e  
e n e m y ,  t h e y  h a v e  “ b e e n  t h e  m e n — b e h i n d  t h e  m e n — b e ­
h i n d  t h e  g u n s , "  ' "
A g r i c u l t u r i s t s /  b u s i n e s s  . a n d  p r o f e s s i o n a l  m e n  , a n d  
w o m e n ;  s t o r e k e e p e r s , ,  c l e r k s ,  ( f a c t o r y  w o r k e r s ,  l a b o r e r s , ' 
w o m e n  i n  t h o  h o m e s ,  e v e n  s c h o o l  c h i l d r e n ;  h a v e  r o l l e d  u p  
t h e i r  d o l l a r s  u n t i l  t h e  i m p r e s s iv e  t o t a l  o f  $ ,1 8 5 ,0 5 0  h a s  
b o o n  i n v e s t e d ' , f r o m ,ft h i s ' d i s t r i c t  i n  V i o t o r y .B o n d s . ,  J "  ‘ , 
, , W i t h  t h e  i n c r e a s i n g ly . . .p r g q n t  d e m a n d s f t o r  w a r ; e q u ip - ;  
m e n t  a n d  m o u n t i n g  c o s t s  o f  p r o s e c u t i n g  t h e : f i g h t , w i t h  t h e /  
u t m o s t ,  e f f ic i e n c y  a n d  s p e e d ,  p io n  a n d  w o m e n  o f  V e r n o n  
a n d  d l s t r l o t  h a v e  w o r k e d ,  a n d  p u t  t h e i r ,  s a v i n g s  i n t o  
V io to r y  B o n d s . '  . • f  <" ; i f  , 1 , 1 t , ,  , . <
T h e  f i r s t  V ic to r y ,  L o a n  w a s  l a u n c h e d  i n  t h e  O k a n a g a n ;  
a s  i n  a l l  O a n a d a /  i n  ; J u n e / )1041 . T o t a l s  s u b s c r i b e d  i n  t h i s  /  
a n d  s u c c e e d i n g  l o a n s , a r e  c o n t a l n o d  l n  t h o  t a b l o  h e r e u n d e r :  , 
F i r s t  L o a n ,!  V b rn o n ,, a n d  b l s t f i c t „ . , . , . . , . . . ; , . , . , f . , $ 2 0 3 l000
S e c o n d  L o a n :  V e r n o n  a n d  D i s t r i c t  ................................... ...$392 ,160
T h i r d  L o a n ;  , y e r n o n . a n d , D i s t r i c t  ........ ........................‘,.,..$488 ,100
F o u r t h  L o a m  - V e rn o n  O n l y  ...................................................$408 ,860
Chronological Picture of Major Events 
Since Germans! Invaded Poland Sept. 1939
T O R O N T O , M a y  7  ( C ,P . ) — A  p i c t u r e  o f  t h e  w a r  i s  p r o -  {  
v l d e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w in g  c h r o n o l o g y  s i n c e  t h e  f a t e f u l  d a y  \ 
w h e n  G e r m a n y  I n v a d e d ,  P o l a n d ,  S e p t e m b e r  1 , 1 939 . • S o m e  ! 
o f  t h e  e v e n t s  h e r e l n u n d e r  l i s t e d  h a v e  p a r t i c u l a r  s l g n l f i -  . 
c a n c e  t o  r e s i d e n t s  o f  V e r n o n  a n d  t h e  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n .  
M a n y  h a v e  r e l a t i v e s  i n  t h e  O ld  C o u n t r y  w h o  b r a v e l y  w i t h -  ! 
s t o o d  t h e  . b l i t s  p f  A u g u s t  a n d  S e p t e m b e r ;  .1940 ,.. A  n u m b e r .
o f  s e r v i c e m e n  f r o m  t h i s  a r e a  t o o k  p a r t  i n  t h e  v a r i o u s  o c - T
c u p a t i o n s  a n d  e n g a g e m e n t s  w i t h  C a n a d i a n  u n i t s ,
1430
Sopt. l-l-Oormany Invaded Poland.
Sept, 3—Britain and Franco declared war on Germany,. 
Sopt, 10—Canada-declared war on Germany,
1444
April IH-Gormany'Invaded Norway and Denmark,
April l&^-Brltlsh and Ffenoh;troops landed in Norway,'
May,2—British ovaeuatod eowthom Norway. ■
May; 10—Germany Invaded tho, Low Countries. j
May 30—British evacuated .Dunkerque,.
Juno 10—Canada declared war on Italy,
June 22—Gorman-French armistice agreement signed,, S' $
Aug, 4—Italians.began offensive in Egypt,.
Aug. 10—Germany attacked * Britain, with ■ 1,000 planes.1
Sept, 10-rR.AF. repelled German, air. blitz of Britain destroying at 
* , i . 1B5, planes1 In , day's 
Oot, 10—British , announced
Deo.' 0—British' stwtbd attack' in western ’ Egypt;
'4 7 J, f'l". >'1 r* .i-w''w, s ,J,ii  1041
4 Vi A
foU cdG orm ariattom pttoinvadol1«. 
B riW n , Sept- ^  »__ m  , i { fl ^
Jan. 22—British captured Tobruk; Libya,"taking 20,000 prisoners. 
—Axis1 fotoes "started:1 counter-offensive ■ In
I1 i ’ .; itV
" i ' i | r a p f |O T | |p
S i x t h  L o a n  ; V o r n o n  O n ly *  ......................... ...........; ...... ..$408 ,100
S o v d n th  L o a n :  V o r n o h  p n r y .  r,.;, ......... .$642 ,460
N o r t h  O k a n a g a n : ' 'l
'i l ih ltv lu T ^ tn n  ' 1 t* * * *  ......... .... W .  ■ 1 f 'T M i ,  ^ ,/■ lV
'Jtuc;?4^ ! rcesst ' d o l to" Libya*   >" <
April’ 0—Germany attacked Y\igoslavIa>nd Greece.
May .20—Gormansjattooked Crete to first airborne Action., ,
May,3li~Britisb evaouato Crete. ’ ” . ,. ’V,i" <■
June j!2^eiTOany, ltaly. w dj Jtomanjaidoclatod war on Russia, ,> 1 -j
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Victory Number One
. V
- F o r th e  second tim e In little  more th an  
a  q u a rte r  of a  century, G erm any h as  u t­
te rly , and  completely failed in  a ttem pts 
to  . become world m asters through ' naked 
fo rce  of arm ed m ight.
In  1918, the  Armistice signed a t  Com- 
piegne m arked th e  end of the  Hohenzol- 
le m s  and Im perial Germ any. Today. 
Adolph H itler a n d  the  exponents of a  
creed  th a t, for a  tim e, veiled th e  resur- 
. gence of G erm an w ar lust under 'th e  
guise of National Socialism, s tand  shorn 
o f  th e ir  power before, the  bar of world 
justice . To those who first took the  sword 
h a s  com e..a_jerjlb le punishm ent by the  
sw ords' tnH rie-nalids o(' free men. " / '  ‘
D uring the  -bitterest w arfare the  world 
~ h a s ~  'ever-iknow n" the~B ritish~C om m on'- - 
-wealth, standing alone in  th e  dark, days. 
a f t e r  the  fall of France, finally drew pow­
e rfu l  allies in Rtissia and  th e  “United 
S ta te s . - To these th ree  and  to m any of 
th e  sm aller nations of. the  globe goes the  
everlasting  gratitude of the  free people 
o f  th e  world. They stood and  now they  
h a v e  conquered in  surely as complete a 
tr iu m p h  as in th e  world's recorded his-, 
to ry .
C anada’s p a rt in the world h as  p u t the 
Dom inion into the  fro n t rank  of the  fam ­
ily o f nations. A t sea, on land, and in  the  
a ir , m en from the  farm s, the  mines, and  
th e  factories have carried into a c tio n ,th e  
courage and  resourcefulness inheren t in 
th e  country’s growth "from pioneer days 
to  th e  m ighty present. i .
C anadians will never forget th a t  up to 
th e  close of hostilities in  Europe the  Do­
m in ion ’s figh ting  forces to talled  upwards 
o f  800,000 men and , women, th a t  all told 
~  m ore  th a n  1,000 ,000  have given their ser­
vices. Scarcely a  fam ily b u t has been 
touched* by the absence of m em bers on 
•• activc* service and--thousands of -these 
iam ilie s  today an d  fp r ever m ourn. They 
r.f'las.ve known th e  sorrow of death . ,
In  the darkest hou r-o f G reat B rita in ’s 
:flgh t, th is  Dom inion’s soldiers stood v irtu -
HYMN OF LIBERATION
tte t <$oti Brfee
L e t G o d  arise— th e  ga tes o f  brass b e  s h a t­
tered,
T h e  fla m in g  to rch  be q u en ch ed , at. H is „ 
C om m and;
L e t G o d  arise— H is en em ies be sca ttered , 
H is reign esta b lish ed  over every la n d . # 
T h o u g h  h ea rts grow w eary, fa ith  a n d  cou r-  
■ age dim ,
H e kn ow eth  th e m  w ho p u t th e ir  tr u s t  in  
H im .
L e t  G o d  arise— H is L egion n aires' assem ble  
I n  b rig h t brigades by air an d  la n d  gnd  
. sea;
L e t  G o d  arise— H is adversaries trem b le, 
T h e  day o f  b a ttle  breaks in  victory.
T h e  K in g  o f  G lory  H is dom ain restores, 
L if t  u p  your h ea d s ye everlastin g  doors.
W ho is  th is  K in g  w hose kin gdom  is  eter­
na l?
T h e  Lord o f  H osts— our refug e a n d  our  
• . aid; 4
. W ho m a k eth  clouds H is cha riot superna l, 
W hose prov id en ce th e  ea rth ’s fo u n d a -, 
tion s laid. v
. T n e ^ u n ^ ^ B i g h t e o u s n e s s t ^ . y g i g s e ^ i s d n ^  
.. brings-- . ■ '
H ealing b en ea th  th e  shadow  o f  His 
wings.
a lly  the only tra in ed  and arm ed force in
th e „ B r i t is h __Isles.__T h e y ^ g u a rd e d . the_
beaches of Southern  England while the  
M otherland  and  the  Commonwealth p re ­
p a re d .
T he ever growing C anadian Navy has' 
h a d  a  proud ro le -In  helping the  Royal 
INavy and  the  Americans protecting the  
A tlan tic  lifeline. I f  th a t  line had  been 
c u t  the  end would no t have been fa r off.
L e t G od  arise— H is be th e  liberation ,
• F rom  every w rong ti ll  b roth erh ood  in ­
crease;
L e t G o d  arise— so sh a ll H is w ho le crea tion  
■ G o  out w ith  jo y  a n d  be led  fo r th  w ith  
' X peace.
T h a t m en m ay live in  k in d n ess a n d  accord, 
W e pTead th e  N am e o f  Jesu s C h r is t  our  
Lord.
Blanche E. Holt Murison.
T
i t ,
T h a n k s  B e  T o  G o d  W 7 i <  
G i v e t h  U s  t h e V i c t o r y ”
tummiimuiiiiimiiimumiumaniT imiiiiimDiiiiiiiiiiintuiiiiuinimwuiiminiHtnituiiinmimiM
The Air Force’s role certain ly  h as  been 
the  most spectacular of any a rm  of the 
services in  th is  war. More th a n  200,000 
of. th is country 's finest,_ best educated, 
bravest "young’m anhood.offered, their:.serr , 
vices; thousands have died, b u t they  have 
w ritten  a  glorious page.
- To every.Canadian . rem em bering ,these
m en and women, never; will be forgotten 
the  records of Hong Kong, Dieppe, N orth 
Africa, Sicily, France; Belgium, Holland— 
and  finally Germany. —
But“th e W d ’is~ n o ty e t^ ttd s ' lS'onlJCViCj-— 
. tory-in-Europe Day. Now fighting forces
of the  United Nations~move'to the~Paciflc - 
to join the  United S tates and  B ritish  arm s 
already there. Jap an ’s w ar lords cannot 
hope to succeed . where ..Germ any failed, 
b u t b itter struggles still lie ahead.
The fight still to -come is th e  thought 
th a t  m ust make us greet V-E Day in  re­
strained enthusiasm .
L -A ,
Victory of our Armed Forces on the European Front 
demands fitting Thanksgiving and Celebration.
.’I IM V  8th
is hereby declared a
U BL IC
& '.!  j i
and all business will be suspended as a mark of respect
f ii A t 4 ,i , |  | , I f, . II (' s J  ^
to the hien and women in our combined Services and at 
, home who have given so much.
I ' V v f
« f ‘‘ '■ 1 „
| '■ . r
Signed,
Religious leaders in Vernon bid citizens think o f Highe 
things in this hour of triumph, and of the Hand which has 
guided the Allied cause to Victory.
Most Rev. W. R. Adams, Archbishop of Kootenay, says:
"The long ,awaited day has at last come. Partial but 
signal success has been achieved} Germany is. being occupied} 
complete victory is in sight. In. the ecstasy and thrill of re- j
lief and safety our hearts should go out joyously to God, who j 
through five dark years so fully strengthened us with pur-}
ft ft * . . .  J  J  L . . .  7 ..  . .  a. I . a a  J . --- -lpose, courage and determination} and then in no less degrej 
for those who have suffered while -we have been spared, j
"The call to us in Canada is to be restrained and tL. 
selfish in our rejoicing. Let us Jake care that we do not iL  
our heads, idly believing that everything is accomplished Ld 
ended. The road to final peace still calls for the highest W- 
deavor, the utmost national unity, the continuance of de­
termined self-discipline. In a word, it is not a day for'fpst, 
complacency a n d  merry-makirig, but is one of Opportunity 
and Obligation. God has been'good to us. Let us give thCpks 
to Hint} not only with our lips, but consistently and continu­
ously by better ‘living, nationally, socially, commercially and 
individually. ^  r™ * - ,
• "W e have opportunities. The war has widened: the 
world for many thousands of .'our young men and worsen, 
as well as for the-stay-at-homes. It remains that this wider 
vision issues in fuller, international accord and readinesp, to 
share in the difficult task of. unselfish co-operation, 
can demand that our leaders should have a comply 
and adequate foreign policy} a policynew
WINSTON CHURCHILL, PRIME MINISTER OF GREAT BRITAIN'
__ ....... — “ W e W ill N ever S urren der”  -  J u n e ,J 9 4 0 1
envisages the need of other countries, which is preparejj 
generous give-and-take to toil good-naturedly for, true 
and concord, which will guarantee justice for all mtnorttt,
°  "W e have also obligation, the twin brother of privileg 
Obligation to all in general, but at this moment to two spectitl 
classes; To those who have suffered loss and to those who will 
be returning from war-service. There are those for whom 
life this side of the grave can never be the same. The future 
for all of these has been scared. They will continue' to pay 
the price of the cost of war; We must in our day of joy see 
that we do not forget them but try by every_ means to ease_ 
the numbing burden of their disappointed hopes.
"Then we should remember that those who will return 
wilh come bach different.‘Raving lost ’ several' years 'o f life’s' 
apprenticeship they will, find it hard to settle down. 'From us, 
who had to stay at home, they will expect a greater readiness 
for sacrifice; a fuller camaraderie, a more serious devotion to
O n e -E ig h th  o f | 
E n lis te e s  F r o m  T h is  A r e a
D ie d  in  A c t io n  f o r  C o u n tr y
duty, discipline and obedience. It is the least that we can offer. 
They are of the number of those of whom it has been send, ‘so 
much. depended on so few.’ .
"In all ways until, ly God’s mercies, our task-is com­
pleted, and peace reigns ip the far Pacific, we must steel our 
determination and tighten! our belts, readily, uncomplainingly, 
and for the sake of hummity, gladly.”
* * *
Death Toll Heaviest in Air Force; Army 
Casualties Mounted Since Summer, 1943
D eath in  ba ttle  has been the  inev itab le . fa te  of m il­
lions of m en in  th e  war which h a s  ju s t come to an  end 
w ith the  defea t of H itler’s arm ies in  Europe. Of the  m any 
Vernon and d istric t m en who volunteered, for active ser- 
..vicer-it..can..be_.said_that jov.er. 100. have paid, the  suprem e 
' sacrifice for th e  cause of freedom; and  • democracy.
• This number cannot be correctly
I ascertained as no official record1 is 
known to exist. However, according 
to a list of “deaths on active 
service" kept by The Vernon News 
it is determined this figure rep­
resents fairly accurately the num­
ber of Vernon and district men 
| burled on far-flung battle fields, 
and is approximately one-eighth 
I of total enlistments! There could 
be more; but no.less.
The death toll lias , been 
greatest In the R.C.A.F.—nearly;
50 have died in battles In the
Many Vernon men fought In 
Italy. Here over 18 gave their lives. 
Then came the, Great Crusade, of 
the Western Front , whloh brought 
| tho toll of casualties higher. In 
I the short time .since Juno 0, 1044 
| more than 20 men died op tho road 
I to Berlin.
i Two Vernon men died in battles 
I at sea. Four were killed in Canada 
| In training, and another accidental 
I death oversoas added to their 
number.
Two native sons died serving in 
I U.8 . , army in Europe, 
i ,3 Vernon men first saw active 
service in tho R.GA.F. and RAJP.,
| and tho initial casualties to affect 
| Vetnon were among this group. In 
i tho early. yearn of the war, and 
oven boforo that, when the dark 
i clouds of Nazi aggression hung 
I over England, men from this din 
trlot enlisted in tho air force 
I both countries, . , ,
Canada’s army first saw action 
| in the Mediterranean In tho sum- 
| mar of 1048, The Canadians landed 
at Sicily. Tho casualty list began 
I to InorouHo, and, among tho wound"
| od wore those who died on battle 
Holds in that theatre,.
During -thin time two of the > 
many Vernon and district men 
fighting a t . sea, gave their 
lives. Their, deaths .came as a 
rude awakener of the Increas­
ing tempo of tho war, ,;t
’ Than D-Day. Tho bulk of Ver­
non and district men in tho army 
wont across with the invasion 
forces, some i followed on secondary 
assaults, but a ll1 eventually made 
tho boaohos and'scrambled up the 
rugged shores to, gain a'foothold. 
Ofio eVornon .-man, ,a .plpov, foil 
doadfotv thoopoan-swopt boaoiuof 
Normandy/ Tho others fought on­
ward; , some i. to bo .kHlod by. the 
'onemy In later; battles
icensed Premises Closed
At presstime, today, Monday, beer 
parlors and licensed premises in 
Vernon were not certain as to the 
procedure to be followed regarding 
closing now the German armies 
have surrendered. A ruling from 
Victorla made several days ago, 
provided for the closing automatic­
ally of all such premises in British 
Columbia,
Two Vernon, Lumby 
War Prisoners Freed
Two Vernon and one Lumby 
servicemen have been - liberated 
from prisoner of war camps in 
the German homeland, according J 
to recent reports.- -
These men are now safe in I 
England; arid are PO. Jack Hair-| 
sine, R.C.A.F., son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Carl' Hairsine; Flight-Sgt. Douglas I 
Smith, R.C.AF., son of Mr. and 
Mrs, W. L. Smith, and Pte. Albert 
Manning, son of Mr. and Mrs. | 
Fred Manning, of Lumby. .
A report that Tpr. RaymondMo-1 
Mullen, son of Mr. and Mrs;Willis | 
McMullen, has been liberated can­
not be confirmed by the parents.
W a r  S a v in g s  S tam p s  
PlougKt—a'nd;SoIH^—in '; 
C ity  “F o r  D u ra tio n '99
Regular Canvass of City Has Been ■ 
Faithfully Undertaken, by The Ladies
of
"For the  D uration" was the slogan of a determ ined 
group of. Vernon women, who, In tho dark days of 1040, 
pledged themselves to help the w ar effort to the utm ost, 
of their ability. W ith the  pitch of emotion In which every­
one found them selves after, tho fall of France,,wom en ex­
perienced an  urgency to got Into tho fight,
"The worse the w ar nows," said one worker, “.the more 
anxious I am  to get ou t and sell,"
It might be said that one-olghth 
men who onllstodo f , tho Vornon 
havo. boon killed To uso pcrcont"
ages -in -spoaklngrpf * such-tv 
might bo. .dhooklng, .but It di
doplot 'Just' what- prioe 'this * olty 
and district has paid In five and a 
halt long yaurH of war,
O n o * Y e r n o n /“ Oinje«l\Mmby«w“^  
FreedPrisoner of W ar r
.M A Y O R .
Jriolc Ilalrslno, R.O.A.F,, and Pto, 
.Albert Manning pro among tho 
Prlsonors-of-War who have boon' 
inbomtQd;'byi,thei<,ndvnnolng^Alilod 
Armies. Word of their safoty has 
boon reoolvod .by sthelr parents In
> .  #*.*1 ........... —«■* ‘ *,r  ̂ P I 5*
Vernon ..and .Lumby, respectively. .A 
story > oovorlng" those > two sorvlcip- 
men,.and other Prisoners, is'carried 
^)so\Vhero;tn .•th|s,,Muo,i’1.
So was their pont-up.. anxiety 
onorgy and patriotism expressed.
A request had boon made for as­
sistance by tho War Savings Com­
mittee to tho womon's organiza­
tions, Coincident. with this, at a 
mooting to whloh Miss Alice Stov- 
ons was called, oamo tho decision 
to .canvass tho city, street by 
street, door by door, to promoto 
tho salo of WAr Savings' Stamps,
Tho Idea born at this moot­
ing hold In those “troublous 
1 times has stood the tost of 
> years,
In oi'dor to have some worlmblo 
plan,, tho . zoning list, drawn up by 
ho .Into J, G, Edwards, former olty 
clerk for tho first Red Oross eam- 
mlgn, wan used, This has slnco 
icon altered and revised until tho 
plnn completely, covers tho olty 
with no overlapping,
.Miss Stevens, rallied tho ladles, 
and. oaoh group started a regular, 
routoi Members oalllng At, olty 
homos with thotr wares for Victory, 
In tho Intervening time, some 
zones.havo boon more enthusiastic­
ally worked than others i but this 
olty.,.has contributed In .no small 
tlogroo to tho progress of tho war 
through tho systematic' purohaso 
of stamps by patriotic ottlzonn,
To say that Vornon lias led 
mtho^way<«<l8«-pprlmps«*Rn*overft«w 
statement. Penticton, however, 
owns to duplicating the system 
' which proved so workable here, 
And i In .yarlous communities, 
towns and cities throughout the 
“pjwest^muob/ tho’ Same -Idea ̂ hM1 
. been set,.uni, under a different 
,. turnip'.perhaps,, but with tho 
LsnipeijOTneriil ;,ldea,,;,,**,!»!» 'Wiuwi 
11 ‘During i'-thp 'firstcyear,'11 tho1 Vor­
non Oommlttoo ohtoi'ad a (lost In 
a,hugo;mmf
whloh wns ■ held in May, 1041, to I 
stimulate. sales,
In this marohod 1,200 troop . 
military and womon's organization 
lloats, Including that of tho War 
Savings Oommlttoo, whloh de­
pleted tho miniature bungalow, with | 
whloh, citizens are now familiar, 
s After tho parado this house was I 
sot up at tho post offioo for two 
woolcs and tho dlfforont organiza­
tions took' turns soiling stamps; 
Thu purohaso of onoh stamp on-1 
titled tho purohasor to a raffle | 
ticket on tho llttlo building,
Booths In various stores; tho 
“Depth Charge" campaign of July, 
1043, and assisting In stationers 
and other drives have boon but a 
few of tho various moans usod to 
stimulate salcB,
Tho' money ' to finance the 
campaign was put up by a 
patriotic resident,, wlio , has 
slnoe left Vernon. I-ater, the 
, Kinsmen's CUiby-provIded the 
cash to buyvjtno stamps for’ 
re-sale,- Now this- Is'handled 
by the National War Finance'1 
Committee, . i-,
Continuing; Need
V ic to ry , i n  .Evi‘i8pp ,w ill I n  n o  ty a y  lo s s o n
the Im m edia te ;;tho urgent , need for o,., 
full subscrlptlor,,; to t^o E ighth  Victory 
Loan cam paign now In dirogross In tho 1 
North O kanagan,
L ittle refiootloi la needed to substan ti­
ate  th is  po in t , 1 Our arm ies are still oh - 1 
g a g e d ’In 'Europ«l;1s6 mo oloanlng up last 
pookets of res^ffneo, In  add ltlon ,'(thoy ' 
m ust bo fed, htufiod, olothed, paid—this 
last requiring irffi not Inconsiderable sum  ', 
every day, • 1 i( , ' /  1
Tho.sbrvloos pro still very m uch on op-, ■ 
oratlohal duty;, pis should be all c iv ilians■
In th e ir a ttltu d ^  to the v icto ry  Loan* 
C anadians sfcW havo lmmonsq obllga-
, t i o n s  ...tb m o o t ,  j D o n s ld o r  t h e s e  b e f o r e  r e ­
f u s in g ,  t o  in v f j s t lh  t h o  b o s t  t o  t h e  u t m o s t : ; 
- P r o s e c u t i o n ; of t h e  w a r  a g a i n s t  . J a p a n ;  , 
C o n t i n u i n g  t h j  flo w  o f  m u n i t i o n s  to  o u r  
; o w n  " f o rc e s ,  a n d ^ o  o u r  a l l i e s  M u t u n l  A i d ; '
‘ P a y m e n t , o f J i j jn s lo n s ,  vyar s o r y lc o  g r a t l - ; 1
]
uc
Rev. D. J. Rowland, minister of First Baptist Church, 
Vernon, looks, further thin Victory Day. He sees the need 
of the Church in the reconstruction period. His message 
follows:
"A systematic and prayerful approach to the task of th? 
Churches after the war is a need that■ civilians have not suf- 
" fictently considered." The '/xferiences of most church members , 
are static. But thosf youn[ men and women who .entered the 
services and return unscathed, will fiave new interests, nobler 
visions, changed conceptions’in relation to Christ and the 
Churches. Physically, morally and spiritually,, they will be 
more mature..
"These men in the Armed, Forces know how to co­
operate, They have risked their lives in great tasks. No sacri­
fice was evaded to secure Victory. They will see new' avenues 
of service. ■
"Are there among these men whose Christian faith has 
survived all;the tests, pf.'Jns, second, global conflict, isome,;at 
least, who will enter the ministry of the churches? Go out 
, into the Mission fields of the world, or at once inject new 
life into the Churches of their choice in ottr Canada to be?
"There is a great chllenge here. Can the obligation to 
assume such work be impressively brought home to them? 
The well-being of the\0hurches, of our Dominion, atitj, 
indeed, of the world, is\n their keeping,”
ThoroMs no record of total salos, 
Many thousands of dollars havo 
boon Invested by Vernon pooplo, 
old and young. In War Saving 
Stamps'*l'Bmco**tho’̂ day»i*‘'of^l0:il 
when tho future wan 1 dark and 
foreboding,
residents
1 tu t i e s ; ,  a r i d ‘a l ^ d n c o s ,
’^ .c o n s t r u c t io n ! ;h r id  h l r l n g  o f  s h i p p i n g  'to
■. b r i n g  o u r  f o r c r a :h o m e  to  C a n a d a ; ' ,  , 
F o o d ln g  th o ,> [b illio n s ' f a c i n g  s t a r v a t i o n ;
Thospvisamo 
nioa baoklog of gllt-odgod luvost- 
.monttLJor.w«i«.,.dayft.whei\; civilian 
goods arc plentiful again, However
havo a
they did not Invest tholr 2(lo plooon 
with this In mind,' ■ "
i n  th la 'B P o o ia V e d iu d r t 'jb f ' T h o ‘V e r n o n “N ow B lifh b ' 'n d v a r t i a i i
They1 did < It’,' to ‘ hasten this glad 
day,'
iU8 ilHury ai)d oW % n p m d o  v ^  tow victory* ;
W  'iV ffe!
T h e  V iiD L isiiE iis,
T H I  V I R N O N  N I W S  V I C T O R Y  E D I T I O N  *  R « * «  I
* - “    - r mr r  ~n‘TTrwuviiv<Trnr<rviinjxnnn n rr i^ ^
Men in Thick of Fight
Five a n d  a H a lf Y e a rs  of W a r(Continued from Page One)
r_More mim'i.ooo Canadlana participated in 1,000 plane raid on
W  .ifjffi'iorces recaptured Tobruk.
^ .^ ^ m a rn c a p tu re d  Sevastopol.
led attack on Dieppe.^
W  JJ^^L stw ard  drive stopped at El Alameln.
Mmy started offensive at El Alameln. .
0d  expeditionary force landed In French North Africa.
Now occupied all France.m r ^ n a n s  
J ;  J j f t  8th Army reqpptured Tobruk;_
Dec.
g S f t w e a  retreated from El Aghella.
IMS ..........
,.n ift-Beventeen-month siege of Stalingrad broken.
^ S S l s h  8th Army occupied Tripoli. .
iSi^Tunis and Blzerte fall.
iri iv-Axls resistance In Africa ended.
■*? Lcanadlan, British and American- troops invaded Sicily, 
mw 25—Mussolini resigned and Marshal Pietro Badoglio Installed
^  "head of’ military government, 
in? n—Conquest of Sicily completed
*“»• ___ r>n I ta lia n
as
j—Canadians landed on Italian mainland.
Slot 8̂ -Italy surrendered unconditionally.
Sot. lMJermans abandoned Smolensk, 
oct 1—Allied 5 th Army occupied Naples.
Dec. 24-General D. D. Elsenhower Appointed to direct Allied Invasion 
.ofEurope from the west.
.1944 ft-
G r e a t  L e a d e r  D i e s ,  o n  E v e  o f  V i c t o r y
« 7 * -A  f  />v-* * ;s
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t  * /jS s '4rK
jin. 4-Sovlet" Army crossed Polish line. —— 
jan. 22_5 th. Army established Anzlo beachhead.
March'20—Lt. Gen. H. D. O. Crerar succeeded Lt.-Cen. A. G. L. Mc- 
Naughton as commander of 1st Canadian Army.
April 2-Russlans invaded Romania.
April 30-Canadlan destroyer Athabaskan sunk in English Channel’ 
107 missing. ’
May 10-Red Army captured Sevastopol.
May 17—British Commonwealth prime ministers at London urged post­
war United Nations body to stop aggression.
May 16-Cassino, Italy, fell to British and Polish troops.
June 4-Allies captured Rome.
June 6-Invasion of Europe started with Allied landings jn Normandy. 
June 15-Germans started rocket bombing of England.
June 27—Americans captured Cherbourg.
July 3-Russians captured Minsk, White Russia.
July 9-Canadlan and British tanks and infantry captured Caen.
July 31—Americans broke out of Normandy peninsula and into Brittany.
- Aug. 2-Turkey broke diplomatic relations with Germany.
Aug. 7-Announced 1st Canadian Army holding eastern end of Nor­
mandy line, operating for the first time in history os separate 
army formation in the field.
■ Aug. 14-German 7th Army in full retreat In Normandy toward Seine. 
Aug. 25-General de Gaulle entered Paris as German resistance vir- 
tually ended.
Au. 31-Russians occupied Bucharest; reached Bulgarian bolder.
Sept. 3-Britlsh troops entered Belgium and captured Brussels.
V Sept. 4—British troops crossed Netherland frontier. Finland ceased
'.'"'"■■'fighting. _  j
™’Sept.~8̂ Cahadlaris captured"Ostende,~ Belgium. *~
Sept 11—Announced Canadian corvette Albemi lost; 59 missing.
. vf'- '
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T o r c h  o f  L i b e r t y
The torchlight in the Statue 
of Liberty will burn brighter 
than ever today, Victory In 
Europe Day. Six 400rwatt high- 
intensity mercury vapor lamps, 
which resemble h living flame, 
will be added to the thirteen 
1,000-watt and one 250-watt 
Incandescent lamps in the 
torchlight:
Soldiers at Coast 
Tov S p en d V -E D ay  
Quietly in Barracks
OC X . SKtf •*
W
av . 1&-V
Soldiers in Pacific Command will 
spend V-Day quietly.
Brigadier A. H. Iandon, senior 
administration officer, Pacific Com 
mand, told Vancouver V-Day Com­
mittee a t City Hall the command 
Intends to keep troops in barracks 
as far as possible.
“Our Idea is to parade troops 
in their own barracks, gather them 
together and give them the mes 
sage, followed by a short religious 
service."
He discounted possibility of a 
parade, due to shortage of bands 
and tnjops.
'‘X; .-------- ' '
No Dominion Celebration 
s Planned for Victory Day
Sept. 12-British troops of. 1st Canadian Army took Le Havre.
Sept 15—Churchill and Roosevelt ended Quebec conference.
Sept 21—8th Army' cracked'Nazis’“Gothic Line In Italy. -
Sept 26—Airborne division survivors withdrawn from Arnhem area.
Sept. 30-Canadlan captured Calais.
Oct 2-Poles in Warsaw gave up fight after 63-day-struggle.
Oct. 5-British invasion of Greece disclosed.
0ct 6-rCa~nadians cross Leopold _ Canal ̂ in_Belgium.
The .Dominion government will 
not hold any official celebration in 
Ottawa today, so E. IL Coleman, 
undersecretary, has sated. The 
undersecretary says, .however,..that 
the city of Ottawa can use Par­
liament- HUl square for its own 
celebrations if it wished to do so
Franklin Delano. Roosevelt
....Who died April 12, 1945, on the eve of the the late President Roosevelt worked and plan-
victorious conclusion of the war in Europe, ned to achieve this end, and the-peace to 
. With Prime Minister Churchill and Josef Stalin, -follow when the Pacific war is won.
Oct W&urchill and Eden arrived in Moscow for conferences. 
Oct 15—Hungary asked Russians for armistice; Rommel died. 
Oct 21—Aachen surrendered: unconditionally.
Nov. 3-Canadians cleared Zeebrugge and rest of Belgium.;
Nov, 12—RAF. sank German battleship Tlrpitz in Tromso Fjord. 
16=AUled_annles-launchedJflgJKhlnelnmi offensives^
Nov; 26—Italian government of Premier Ivanhoe Bonomi resigned.
Dec. 7-ELM.CB. corvette Shawinlgan ' announced lost Including full
P > j  f t p p r i  P r i s o n e r s  o f  W a . r  ^ r e a ^ i> a y  ‘B i n g er  l l i e e n  p r i s o n e r s  O I  VV Iplanned by Londoners
i complement of seven officers and 83 men.
Dec. 10—France and the Soviet Union signed ‘pact of alliance.
Dec. 16-German major offensive opened against \UJ3. 1st Army, driving 
Into Belgium and Luxemburg. British forces lifted E.LAS. siege 
■ : of Athens. " ' \
Dec. 20-German offensive on Western Front checked 10 miles from 
French border. Field Marshal Montgomery 'assumed command 
of U.S.. 1st and 9th Armies in addition to own command of 
British 2nd and Canadian 1st Armies.
‘ Dec. 25—Arrival In Athens of Churchill and: Eden announced.
G r e e t  D a y  o f  L i b e r a t i o n !
Word Eagerly Awaited by Parents Here 
As to Whereabouts—Time of Return
1945
Jan. 7—Montgomery announced "Germans halted and sealed off.”
Jaa 14-rGreek civil war ended. . > r..r ;
Jan. 17—Russians captured Warsaw. - , '  -
;rJan.26-;Arrival-of 18,300'CDha^diaris'*Hoine'iDefenceV.tr'6opd‘',ln-.U‘.lLr.an:ij 
nounced. ( '
' Jan. 26-All' German resistance on’ Western Front west of Roer River 
collapsed. . !
Jan, 26-Russlans entered Baltic port of Monel,
Jan. 29—Red Army Invaded northeastern] Germany on 30-mlle front 
reaching point GO miles from Berlin,
, Jan, 30—1st Canadian Corps completed ftat year In Italy as part of 
British 8th Army. {
Pel). 1-Rus8lana reached Oder, 30 miles from Berlin.
Feb. 4—Big Three conference opened at Yjalta. •
. Feb, 11-Canadlan entered Kleve. Yalta conferonce ended,
Feb. 13-Russlans occupied Budapest. (
' Feb, 17-Churchlll conferred with Egyptian and Arabian kings, and 
Syrian president. t •
Feb.-21—Thunderbolts raided Berchtesgaden,
; Feb, 23-Turkey declared war on Axis.
Feb, 24—Egypt declared war on Axis.
Feb. 26—Syria dcolared war ori Axis.
"? Feb; 28J-Egypt' and' Turkey Blgned tlnlted 
Match 3—U.0, troops orossed Rhino at NtAss, Finland dcolnrcd war *on 
v,. "■■ '"'.Germany,. ■ :
Mutch 7—Americans crossed Rhino a t , Rewagon,
I: March 19-Frenclr Army Invaded German^.
Match 22-u.S, 3rd Army crossed Rhino la Mainz area.
: Match 23̂—British 2nd and Canadian 1st Armies orossed Rhine west
ol Wescl. . . . 1 - !
/
Nations declaration:
Match 24—U,S, oth Army crossed Rhine «uth of Wesel. 
March 27—British captured Brunen, |
Match 30—Russians took Danzig, entered .Austria.
Confinement in prisoner-of-war 
camps, with entanglements of 
barbed wire surrounding them has 
come to an end for 15 Vernon and 
district servicemen now the Nazi 
aggressors who captured them have 
capitulated. .
These men will undoubtedly re­
member V-E Day as a time of 
liberation,- equally—significant—to 
them as to the multUiudes of people 
of war-torn Europe who have been 
set' free from Nazi tyranny.’
Relatives, in Vernon eagerly await 
news of the time these servicemen 
will come home; Undoubtedly they 
will bo among the first to return 
from the European theatre.
Interned Five Years 
Up to 1944, the most telling year 
of the war j only four Vernon men 
had been taken prisoners. Tire first 
was Flight-Licut. Arthur Roberts, 
son of, Mr, and Mrs. J.. J. Roberts, 
of this city, who for the past five 
years has known homo only from 
letters received from his family 
here, FllghtrLleut; Roberts wos one 
tho first Vernon men to vol­
unteer, , serving in ,tho R.A.F. He 
was shot down when tho dark 
clouds of Gorman victories wore 
rapidly spreading across Europe, 
Fllght.-Heut. Lome Chambers, 
son pf Mr, and Mrs. E. J, Cham­
bers, now of Ottawa, foil Into tho 
hands of tho enemy early In the 
war after being shot down during 
a mission. Then there is Flight 
Lieut. Manville Pepper, son of Mr 
and Mrs, W, R. Popper, who was 
captured In 1043.
Kept Up Morale . „
News from these men has been 
frequent slneo -, their capturo, and 
always It has been of a light­
hearted nature, with few com­
plaints, They have told the r 
parents how they occupy their 
tlmo with Btudics, reoreatlon, sports 
and reading, with.tho Rpd' Cress 
pavcols eking out.thor food,ftUow- 
ftneo and providing the ono bright 
spot In their lives, 1 , 7
‘ Tlion oamo the cruolal year ol 
tho, war which ushered In D-Day,■ 
tho Western Allies' second 7front 
Invnslon timed to battor the NavlA 
romoland from the West as 
Russians wore doing , from 
East.""'", ■,, ,
Before and after D-Dayi Mnovm, 
tho world ' over, as tho Great 
Crusado as millions of lighting mon 
of varlourt Allied nations, took 
part, nlno more Vernon mon wore
°a,ITio °maJorlty of Uiom woro alr 
mon-Bhot down by the Huns while 
on , tho relentless raids doHlKnod̂ ô 
cripple tho NazA war maehmo and 
ground forces; Tljoy Inoludod FOj 
Arthur t'Maimlo" Jakeinan, son ,0t 
Mr,, and Mrs. Arthur 
8gt, Rill .Clarke, son of ^ r. an< 
Mrs, K, 1 a , ; Olarko; n»rO, Stuar 
Flomlnffi son1 of Mr» ana Mta* A
Flemingi FO. Jiwh ” “lra/j"^'i®00n of • Mr; and Mrs, Carl llalrsino 
FO, ,Ralph Downing, son or A. M 
Downing,, *..........
oar.
l«rort ”#»> y »  " a g y a
Captured Early in War
London Is ready to pitch a roar­
ing V-E-Day' binge.
In fact, British United -Press 
sources stated there may be two 
binges, one today, when German 
resistance is known to have finally 
collapsed, and the second on the 
day of “official” celegration. 
^Certain Street “pub" sources re­
vail that an entire month’s supply 
of “special V-Day reserve” Scotch 
and gin was delivered weeks ago 
to almost every pub and bar In 
greater London.
It: wasjestimated that the entire 
month’s sup^~m ay bê  ̂‘'polished 
off In the .two days of celebration,
General DeGaulle .
. Leader of the Free French, who 
entered Paris last August_25, 
as Giexmari ■ resistance" virtually 
ended.
Sirens Blew in Armstrong; Enderby and 
Falkland Hold Mass Community Services
T h e  c o m m u n i t i e s  w h i c h  g o  t o  m a k e  u p  t h e  N o r t h  O k a n ­
a g a n  h a v e  g i v e n  o f  t h e i r  b e s t  i n  t h e  f i g h t  f o r  d e m o c r a c y .
F r o m  t h e  h o m e ,  f a r m ,  o r c h a r d ,  b u s i n e s s  a n d  s t o r e  h a v e  
g o n e  y o u n g  m e n  a n d  w o m e n .  T o d a y  t h e y  a r e  i n  t h e  f a r  
p l a c e s  o f  t h e  e a r t h ,  'a n d  h a v e  c o n t r i b u t e d  i n  n o  s m a l l  d e ­
g r e e  t o  b r i n g  a b o u t  t h i s  g r e a t  d a y , .  H o w e v e r ,  e v e r y w h e r e  
r e j o i c i n g  i s  t e m p e r e d  w i t h  s a d n e s s ,  a s  t h e r e  a r e  m a n y  w h o  
w i l l  r e t u r n  n o  m o r e .
From Armstrong and Bpallumcheen, some 350 men and women 
have. donned the King’s uniform, a large number- of having 
made the supreme sacrifice. Some will return*, as has already been. . 
the case, physically Impaired after suffering wounds*—-m-—— _ _
—y "The—V£Day’"commlttee~ln'Armstrong,"headed" by"M ayor'j;'H ;’'"
Wilson and Reeve Stanley Noble, is comprised of representatives ol 
the two Councils; Canadian Legion, Hospital Auxiliary, .Women’s 
Institute and all other organizations, as well as the churches.
Immedately word of victory -was received, three one-half minnfr» 
blasts of the siren were given, foUowed by the ringing 0f all stores 
and schools.
Mayor Wilson and Reeve Noble have called a m»« meeting for 
prayer, praise and thanksgiving. As in Vernon, the Ministerial Asso­
ciation is in charge of all arrangements for the public service, to be 
held this afternoon.
The Canadian Legion will sponsor a huge free dance In Arm­
strong this evening. Those attending are asked to bring their own 
lunch. Coffee will be provided.
Aldermen Keevil, Audley File and Frank Harrison are In charge 
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Nearby Districts Join with Enderby
Civic authorities In Enderby have asked that Victory in Europe 
Day be kept In the spirit of Thanksgiving. Jim Sutherland Is In 
charge of arrangements for its fitting public celebration, in which 
Grlndrod, Mara, Spring Bend, North Enderby, Ashton Creek,' Trinity 
Valley, Deep Creek and other communities are sharing.
All stores were closed.in Enderby the moment word was received.
Massed choirs from various churches, in charge of M. Skelly, will' 
lead,the singing at the Civic Service. Addresses will be given by 
Mayor E. McMahon, Enderby clergy and_ministers._A' tribute ..to., 
parents and wives who have" made sacrifices in the loss of loved ones 
will be given, as weU as an address to “Our Heroes.”
From Enderby, Grlndrod and Mara, 240 men and women have 
answered the' call to arms.
Nine have made the supreme sacrifice, one of this number from 
the- City - of Enderby, - others- from 'surrounding- district.'' Three" 
have returned with decorations. They are PO. Charlie Blumenauer, 
Distinguished Flying Cross; Frank Emeny, Distinguished Flying 
-Cross,-and Lieut-Commander D. T. Forser, Member British Empire, 
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Notable Contribution from Falkland
Again the spirit of thanksgiving is to the fore, for Falkand will 
hold a service of Thanksgiving in the Anglican Church this evening ' 
-at 7.30 pm., followed by a  similar service next Sunday.
Of 77 men and women from Falkland and district who have en­
listed in one or other of the Armed Forces, 34 are now on active 
service. Four have been killed in action; one missing In action and 
one presumed dead.
Going south, a t Winfield citizens, will travel to either Vernon or 
Kelowna to celebrate Victory in Europe. The United Church will be 
open all day for private prayer and thanksgiving.
Lumby Holds Two Thanksgiving Services
As in Vernon, tomorrow Is proclaimed a public holiday In Lumby, 
where schools and business premises will, be closed. Two thansglvlng 
services will be held tomorrow; Father Hayes being in charge at the 
Roman Catholic Church, with a Civic Thanksgiving Service In the 
Community Hall, for all Protestants. Both services will be at 1:30 
pm. At 2:30 there will be patriotic community gathering In the Park, 
with music and short speeches. Girl Guides, Scouts and Cubs will 
"take-part^ and;;"with", the ' addedvsupport-of • teachers- and* school'chil- - 
dren, ,the;day ,.will-be one long to be remembered. . ,
1
Rlt.-Lt. L. Chambers, R.C.A.F.
Mrs, J. S, Iloas’, and Pte. Albert 
Manning, son of Mr, and i Mrs. 
Fred Manning. f
Thirteenth Vernon 1 prisoner Is 
’Alvin Lester Guy, whoso next-of
kin la liatod as Mrs. Myrtle Baker, 
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T o ® , o n r i n l t i o j i l r
.........................  Brownd,
FO, Norman Hon*, Bon of Mr, au^
in
Hong Kong, and It Is hoped his 
day of liberation In not to bo. too 
far off, ■ ^  , ...
Flt.-Sgt. John . Douglas Smith, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, W. L, Smith, 
la the1 fourteenth, and latest, Gor­
man intorneo, Liatod. as “missing" 
after air oporntlons, exactly ono 
month Inter, his parents were ad- 
vlaod through International Red 
Cross, that tholr son Is prisoner 
of war, Flt.-Sgt. Smith Is a natlvo 
of Armstrong.
L/Opl. O. W. "BIH“ Newell, of
tho Soaforth Highlandors of Can­
ada, was missing In notion;  In 
Italy last August, but soon, after 
won reported ■ a ' prlaonor-of-war. 
L/Opl. Nowell/1' who was previously 
woundod hi' notion, is tho only 
Vornon soldlor taken ..prisoner In 
tho Italian theatre, of tho many 
looal mon who1 havo fought there, 
Ilo la tho son of Mr, and Mrs, 
o, W, Nowoll. of this city, and,has 
an older brother, Pto, Vornon 
Nowoll with tho First Canadian 
Army on tho Western Front.
G O D
Interned Men's 




Ih expeoteil that all tho prls 
oners of war held by. tho Naals
havo boon sot free, ,
. These men, of which there
, tho overseas forces to return 
to their homes, Vernon'has vet c 
to greet the flrit pf her fight r  i 
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Victory procession seats in 
London, England may cost up 
to 200 guineas (9950) each, ac­
cording to press dispatches.. 
Agents have been booking seats 
for weeks past, and have re­
ceived hundreds of applications. 
Seats along the ' coronation 
route sold for up to 50 guineas.
Vernon Ladies Work 
For Minesweeper Men
Miss .Elizabeth Layton
A member of the original Vernon Detachment No. 6, Canadian.Red 
Cross Corps, and formerly a resident of Coldstream.. Miss Layton 
has been private secretary to Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
' since the early days of*the war. Miss Layton’s mother now resides 
In Vancouver. A brother, FO. Michael S. Layton, R.C.A.F., won 
distinction fdr his bravery and courage during the early stages of 
the battle of the skies. ,
“Those In peril on the sea,” who 
man the minesweepers have been 
the wartime project of the Okan­
agan Valley Minesweepers Fund, 
under Mrs. L. Orr Ewing.
Vernon's own ship, H.M.C.S. 
"Kalamalka” has been “adopted” 
by this group of ladles. They see 
to It tha t the personnel of the 
minesweeper are well supplied with 
Tea-boot:'Stocklngsr heavy-turtle- 
necked' .sweaters, "socks, ■ mitts,” "and' 
helmets;, that they have little com­
forts for the' ward room; grama- 
phone and games to while away 
the lonely hours; books and mag­
azines to read; and a t Christmas 
a parcel fo r; each man.
In addition, their knitters turn 
Out additional comforts which are 
distributed to men on other vessels 
of this type. They raise money by 
bazaars, draws, tag-days and the 
like. Their work will continue for 
some time, until the seas are rid 
of the mines which endanger ship­
ping, and until the war in the 
Pacific is won.
R ed  C ro s s  C o rp s  H a s  
E n v ia b le  R eco rd  in  C ity
Five of their number serving 
overseas in various capacities is 
"the “ proud recorcT'bf Verfibn-DlF 
Jtachment No. 6, Canadian Red
Cross Corps. Sixteen of their mem­
bership .are in .one or other of the 
armed services in Canada.
‘ : Soon after war was declared, the 
B.C. Women’s Service Corps or­
ganized, Mrs. R. N.' McGusty com­
mandant, with a membership of 
- 80.~In -the - spring- of — 1941- all - such 
groups were eaken under the guid­
ance of the Canadian Red Cross 
SocletyT’when thbyTb'ecame "known 
as the Red Cross Corps.,
Mrs. McGusty left Vernon, when
her husband retired as Govern­
ment Agent,. In 1943. Her place as 
commandant'  was -  taken over by 
Mrs. G. Davis. The la tter has .been 
on six months' leave of absence 
since-November, 1944, and Mrs. R. 
Davison _has been Acting Com­
mandant for that period.
. Miss Kathleen Clerke is serv­
ing as canteen worker in the 
Maple Leaf Club in London. 
—•She _  is - the-only—one_of_ the ._  
' group of six . to go overseas as 
an active member of the Corps. 
"TGtKer-members'who-are-engaged- 
in important jobs Overseas include 
Miss Elizabeth 'Layton, private
F i f t e e n  M e n  A w a r d e d  
D e c o r a t i o n s  f o r  C o u r a g e ,  
a n d  D e v o t i o n  t o  D u t y
Three Services Represented in Proud 
Record; Two Posthumous Decorations
W ars m ake heroes, , an d  of th e  m any gallan t Vernon 
men who m arched off to  ba ttle , 15 have won decorations 
for valor o r distinguished service.
Now th e  Nazi foe h as  been b rought to h is knees, it  is 
realized th a t  these 15 m en have b rough t honor n o t only to 
themselves, b u t to  th e ir  fam ilies and  every citizen of 
Vernon. - ■..■'
Below is  a  story devoted to  them . The m ajority  won 
glory in  th e  RJLF. or R.CJV.F., d a tin g  back to th e  early 
years of th e  war. Two are  heroes of th e  C anadian Navy, 
and  two won recognition for th e ir  courage w ith th e  Sea
AWARDED D.S.O.
attacked two of the undersea raid­
ers and had successfully sunk one. 
Before the ship crashed Into the 
sea, PO. Beals, then a warrant 
officer, signalled “distress” to 
destroyer In the. vicinity which 
sank the second U-Boat and picked 
up the survivors of the aircraft.
PO. Beals made a  daring attempt 
to rescue'one of the crew as the 
flak-riddled Sunderland quickly 
sank to the bottom. He spent the 
majority of his life in Vernon, and 
is son of Mrs. F. A: Beals, of this 
city, and Mr. Beals, of Wells, B.C. 
PO. Beals was married on his re­
turn to England .to a  Vernon girl 
in Air Force blue, the former Missf o r th  H lg h la n d e rs -o f -C a n a d a in .  I ta ly .  ..T w o-guvc-thclr.. lives— I jy jce • Oliver, who ifpiio wed -  him to 
irf 'tfc e -  o f  t h e i r  d u t j ! ;c ^ 2d - w o n - p o s th u m c i^ . . | .EllKiand in;.o ii^JS c  th e ” most ro-
awards, w hich will be cherished by th e ir fam ilies as a  
.symbol of th e ir  courage, gallan try  and  devotion to  jduty.
Vernon’s  first hero of the war
secretary to Prime Minister Win­
ston Churchill; Mrs. Rosalind Hod- 
son and Miss Susan Gibson, both 
with the FA.N.Y.’s in England, and 
Mrs. W. Beals,- the former Miss 
Alice Oliver, who has just been 
discharged1 from the Women’s Divi­
sion, R.CA.F., after service Over­
seas.
The 16 of their membership 
serving in  Canada are scat- . 
tered from Victoria, B.C. to 
■_ Halifax, in either _the . Navy,. 
Army dr Air”Force'. ..
The Corps membership is 'now 
28. They, hold weekly .parades; and 
have taken courses in Gas, Military 
Law, Food Administration, Am­
bulance work,: First Aid and Home 
Nursing.
^iThe main project of th e , Red 
Cross Corps was the operation of 
the “Dug-Out.” Many men on the 
battle fronts of the world will re- 
_call„ happy_ evenings spent,, there. 
When -the building was required 
for business purposes, the Corps 
opened'’the"OfflcerswGlub--on-'Sev­
enth :' Street South, Vernon. This 
is run under their auspices.
was Squadron Leader Homer Coch­
rane, son of the late A. O. Coch­
rane, of th is city, -and Mrs. 
Cochrane, now of Vancouver. 
Squadron Leader Cochrane- won 
the award for gallantry in combat 
duty in  Greece. ,
: The Vernon family achieved a 
Canadian record when in April of 
1943, FUght-Lieut. A. C. “Jimmy” 
Cochrane, Squadron Leader Coch­
rane’s younger brother, was award­
ed the D.F.C. after he had shot 
down his seventh enemy aircraft 
in North Africa. Fllght.-Lieut. 
Cochrane was later killed while 
serving in  th a t theatre. Squadron 
Leader Cochrane, who was award­
ed the D l'.C . and bar, and the 
D.F.C. won by his brother, a t  a 
special investiture a t Buckingham 
Palace on his- return from the 
Middle East, is now serving with 
the transport command in Eng­
land. He also holds the African 
Star for service in th a t theatre of 
war.~'He~~ was-^a—member—of—the 
British Air’Ministry on his return 
from the Middle East, after which 
he spent his first leave at- home; 
and went overseas again.
Both he and his brother were 
born in' Vernon, educated here,' 
and went overseas to join the 
”"R.A.F.‘ on “ their “ “own” hook” 
when the European pot was 
brewing for the present; world­
wide struggle. Squadron Leader. 
Cochrane -left his home here' 
early in 1938, and his brother 
-^followed-in—Jan  uary-of—1938r— 
The late Flight-Lieut. Cochrane 
fought through: the Battle of Brit-:
WINS D.F.C. AND BAR
mantle Interludes of the war. Their 
courtship started «jn High School 
here. Both have. since received dis­
charges and plan to make their 
home in Vernon. >
W .I. T h in k s  
O f B r itis h  
C h ild re n
Mai. J°hn McLean
l His fathSr^the
Lt.-Cmdr. J. R. Kidston 
Included in the ” King’s New 
Year’s honor list of 1943 was Ueut.- 
Commander J. R. Kidston, of Ver­
non. Lieut.-Cmdr. Kidston, who 
practised law here prior to enlist­
ing, has had a great naval career 
In this war. He went into the 
navy a t the outbreak of host­
ilities, s e r v e d  on the West 
Coast, where he became commander 
of a minesweeper. In  August, 1941, 
he was made commander of the 
corvette “Wetaskiwin,” and com­
menced convoy duty on the At­
lantic. ■ He was promoted to the 
high rank he now holds a t the 
time his name appeared in the 
New Year’s honor list. • Lieut.- 
Cmdr. Kidston recently spent leave 
at his home here, after a year on 
duty on the Atlantic.
his boyhood here, 
late G. A. Henderson, was manager 
of the Bank of Montreal in this 
city. Mrs.- Henderson lives' in Vic 
toria. Major ■ Henderson, • wbo .1 
36, enlisted at the outbreak of 
war as a private and earned his 
commission in the ranks
Sqdiw-Ldrr Homer Cochrane
Maj. John McLean, D.S.O.
With Vernon; men in the airforce 
and navy, especially the airforce, 
gaining recognition for valof, the 
eity’S- firetJ'army, hero was, ac 
claimed” Irf "Qie”spring "of 1944." Hj 
was Major John F. McLean; former 
vice-principal of the Vernon High 
ain before being' transferred to ,the I School, who fought with the Sea- 
Mediterranean theatre.' Both were forth Highlanders of Canada in 
outstanding athletes in this city. I Italy, where he was twice wound- 
_, . _ . . ,  „  ed. Major McLean was awarded the
Sqdn. U r .  A. J. Bradley, D.F.C. m .S .o . He is now in Vancouver, 
July 6, '’’’J®' a--great • day-for- -r ecuperatlng.~He came"”to Vernon"
Mrs. H. G. Bartholomew of this ^  ^ 37 fr0m Oliver and joined the 
ft w aso n 1 th a t day that^ I Vemon High. School-teaching-staff. 
sine learned her_secoiia son,_Squad- p ^o r to the outbreak of war he
Noined R.MK. Reserve in this„  , awarded the D.F.C., iglty in Which he earned a com-
Vemon s second man to be decor-1
ated for .heroism in the Mediter-
&
“S's
mission. This he maintained_when. 
.. . .. , he " joined— the-active army. .Hisranean th e a t r e .^ 'f a th e r 'w a s  tiie wifeJ and young daughter have
i 1 ^  city; made their home with his mother 
FUght-Lieut Bradley is a t prerent a t penticton since he left Vernon: 
taking a special course on Liber-1
ator bombers in the Bahamas, after | CSM. J. Duddle, D.CJK 
which he expects to get “mixed
Pte. ^Joseph Fraser 
Great ■ honor came to Vernon, 
and especially to the Okanagan 
Indian Reserve near here when 
recently Pte. Joseph Fraser was 
posthumously awarded the Order
The lo t of. B ritish  people, 
th a t  g rea t m ass of h u m an ­
ity  to whom unto ld  suffer­
ing was brought th rough  
th e  w ar of th e  a ir, h as  
been th e  m ajor w artim e 
pro ject of th e  Vernon and  
Coldstream  W omen’s In s ti-  ’ 
tutes.
Those Bundles for Britain, which 
Include everything from shoes for 
the baby to ah overcoat for Its 
father, have been collected, sorted, 
cleaned, washed and pressed; In 
some cases completely remodelled: 
packed, and despatched, regularly, 
during the war years by the Ver­
non Women's Institute. They have 
begged discarded clothing; have 
devoted countless hours to its 
preparation; have held teas, card 
parties,--tag-.days.-draw8~.to~-raise •- 
money for new materials to make 
comforts, which haye been In - ' 
eluded in their shipments.
“V” Bundles—the ladies call them.
In. the summertime, they solicit 
donations of fruit. The Red, Cross 
Society provides them with sugar, 
cans and. labels. In  the kitchen a t 
the back of the Institute, hundreds 
of four-pound cans of jam  have 
been made, later shipped overseas 
for British kiddles.
Nothing- brings more Jo y . to 
member’s hearts than to read the ■ 
letters which frequently are re­
ceived saying how the children en-
of the Purple Heart by the U K  Joy British Columbia jam, made 
government. Pte. Fraser, son of I by the Women's Institutes. Oyama 
Mrs. Theresa Ashton, of Kamloops W.I. has included a number of 
Road, was killed in setion with cans each year, 
the American Army o n 'th e  West- Coldstream W J. concentrates on 
em  Front last December. Aged 25,1 comfortable bedding. Beautiful 
he was bom and raised in this warm quilts, filled with wool, are 
district. At the time he enlisted their project. Many a British child 
he was employed at Oakland. Cali- has known. the comfort of cosy 
fornia. bedcovers through the tireless ef-
n a n  forts of this group of women on
FO. Michael Layton, D.S.O. | the Coldstream.
In December of 1942, FO.
Michael Layton______ _______  son' of. Mrs. Anne
E. Layton, now of Vancouver, form-I listing in September of 1940. He 
erly-of- Coldstream- district, was graduated in engineering a t Mc- 
awarded the D.S.O. FO. Layton, Gill.
and his family are well known in 
Coldstream district, having resided
R. A. F. VETERAN^
UPM rx _ I through of the Hitler Line in May,Mrs. Bartholomew learned h e r | 1944i cSM. Joe Duddle, 29, of this
For gallantry : during the break
I ^  I city- won ^  D.C.M. CSM. Duddle,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
SS* i C± n ' ™ e Duddle, was‘recently on overseas ro-story pieced together from : over' 
seas reports was tha t Flight-Lieut. tation leave, the first time he had seen his home here since he en-
'! k ;
\  ■
listed in the army five years ago. 
A lters hl h  h0t d 0Ver CSM. Duddle acted "beyond the
fnilv.'* t ,___ call of duty" in rescuing two tank
1 I men horn beneath their burningwas in b rin in g  the aircraft down I machines during tlie battle, carry- 
in .the rough se a ,'a n d . in  courage I man\ Bto1' cof~ V v n n rire -
Second. CSM.
crew bounced about In k l  fuddle  was presented with the 
dinghy until picked up by a Brit- D g o  by xjeut,-c 0l. S. W. Tomip 
ish w^aWp. Both were badly 1 
wounded, FUght-Lieut. Bradley suf
fering shrapnel wounds In the i , mfimber of the Senforth Hlvh 
stomach His aircraft was h it by L V r a ^ f  Canada 
a ground battery, 1
PO ., F. Ewer, D.F.C. ;
A”  native of Vernon, PO. Fred 
Ewer was awarded the DJF.C. pos­
thumously. PO. Ewer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Ewer, now of Kel­
owna, took part in the early bomb­
ing raids over the continent. Back 
air-thatr early date he braved the 
| skies in a Halifax on raids over 
Berlin, "when Germany’s ground 
and air defences were toughest. 
PO—Ewer; once “brought a ;  bomber_ 
home "which “was riddled with flak 
and enemy fire, for which he won 
acclaim. He • was employed a t ’ the 
Nolan Drug store in this city prior 
to "enlisting, and attended school 
here. His parents mbved to Kel­
owna after his enlistment in the 
R .CA J1.
FO. Donald Nicklin, DKJK 
A hero of the air, -PO. Donald 
I Nicklin, RAJ-AJV wa^ awarded the 
DJ'Jil. in January of this year, 
in recognition of “great gaUantry,. 
[courage and devotion to duty,"
| during many operations against 
the enemy, FO. Nicklin, son of 
[Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Nicklin, of 
j this city, took part in D-Day op­
erations of the R.CJLP.. during 
| which he, like the thousands of 
, other Allied airmen, responded to 
the call of the Supreme Command­
er ,to keep flying. He was wounded
Sqdiu-Ldr. A.J. Bradley D.F.C. °n th,ird trip, over whlle-in the 
M -  ■ 7 . navigator sgr posi? of the Halifax
* bomber.- He kept flying, and on re-
sfen, a Salmon Arm man, who holds there since 1925. He was 'tie navi- | 171̂ cat check up after
the D.S.O. and M.C. CSM. Duddle gator of a Liberator Bomber I .tedious operations, it was
| PO. W. F. Beals, D.F.C. Major L. S. Henderson, D.S.O.
Vernon’s third D.F.C. winner was Major “Larry" Sinclair Hender- 
| PO. W. I?. "Billy" Beals, who’ won son was awarded ,the D.S.O. for 
I tho award for gallantry while gallantry with the Canadian Scot- 
floundering in the icy sea oft the tlsh a t the Falalse Gap in France. 
Atlantic: Ocean1, after the Sunder- This city is proud to call Major 
land Flying Boat in  which he was Henderson a Vernon man, even 
the wireless operator was shot though he has not been here for 
down by a Nazi U-Boat when they115 years, but he spent much of
which carried General Sir Archi- I bj!pken three ribs,
bald Wavcll, of Prime Minister I NicWin is still overseas.
Churchill’s party, to Teheraa,when n t.-L t. II Sandrren n e n
trn„hv lrnCvrParf t p P̂ e,0^ d engine I " ^ to o u g h  n0t  7 ™ u r e ° 0 f  Ver- 
ability6 ln n a v S l k n ^ i m d yt<Sie
H e^w as^iiktudent *of city when he returned from op-
Preparatory Sch^ol, a t t l n d d ™  I ^ " “^.fned o n ™ 8 tunie fo? 
Gill University, and was enployed | “sklil and courdge” In the booib-
ns the department manager of a I incr nf Hitler's inriiisfrini pnhr Vni 
steel firm in Montreal prior to en-li"? “i  ^ “oCr
I-.'
f I





\*M FOR A B R I 6 H T I R  T O M O R R O W
T h o  t e a m w o r k  a n d  c o - o p o r a t l o n  o f  t h o  U n i t e d  N a t i o n s
i'jEih a y e  b r o u g h t  v i c t o r y  I n  u r o p e ,  O n l y  b y  c o n t i n u i n g  t o
w o r k  w i t h  t h o  s a m e  u n s e l f i s h  s a c r i f i c e  a n d  s l n g l e n c s s  o f
1<p u r p o s e  c o n  w e  w i n  U io  p e a c e  , . .  m a k e  t h e  I d e a l s ,  f o r  
w h i c h  s o  m a n y  b r a v e  m e n  f o u g h t  a n d  d l c d r  n  r e a l i t y .  
L e t  t h o  n a t i o n s  w h i c h  u n i t e d  t o  w i n  t h e  w a r  I n  E u r o p e
r e m a i n  u n i t e d  i n  o v e r c o m i n g  t h e  p r o b l e m s  o f  p e a c e  
................ ‘ - h uo n d  n o  t a s k  w i l l  h o  I m p o s s i b l e  o f  a c h i e v e m e n t .
f '.'•
kH*<i
K ^  N ’N w .' * * i >
'J
* j  y
Iri*. , . i f* ' w V ’ 1 I
ley In 1943. He is the son of A ir. 
and Mrs, C. W. Sandgren, formerly 
of- Nelson, who have lived 'In 'V er­
non for the past . three yean, 
Flight-Lieut. Sandgren is now back 
in England. Before , returning to 
Canada after 'h is  tour, ho married 
a Scottish girl. He has a brother, 
Bob Sandgren, who is a . pilot of­
ficer serving in Ceylon and India,
Lt. E. Simmons, D.S.O.
Another naval hero of the ''early 
part pf the w ar,'and  a mative of 
Vernon, was Lieut, Edward “Ted” 
Simmons, who won tho D.8,0. ns 
the commander of the Canadian 
corvotto, H.M.O.S, Port Arthur, 
which destroyed an Italian sub­
marine with depth charges * and 
gun fire when it attacked a • con­
voy in tho Mediterranean. Lieut, 
Simmons’ father was the late E. O,
r  j  I Simmons, chief of police' of Vernon 
I ,w for. JO . years,. during which i.tlmo
Vi
r  j o i n  w ith  n il Cnnncllnna
i Lieut, Simmons was b o m .'R e  is 
' ft nephew of J, F, Simmons, of
In giving',iKnrilcB for flio Vlclorjf In E urope
t , j * t ' , 1f , I f « } i , i tv l s ' !/ , t »
wlilcli ImH clollvcrccl uh from ilia p e r i ls , ' ,
of tlld n lo rln f dom ination nm M m diil [riillilossnosH.
t I1
O u r  lxmrlfclti lliunks go oul lo nil onr fighting m an 
who, hy tholr, courngo, ^dovollon nhcl sncrlflces,- 1,1
I ' t'J "t ‘ ‘ *
a , hnvo once ngnln mnelo us all
I th is ' city, Ho attended Elementary
School, horo, Tlio family termin­
ated their reslflonco . in  Vernon 
when Mr, Simmons was transferred 
to Kamloops. • 1 1
II Two Vomon ■ men have t boon 
awarded Efficiency Medals for long 
service. Thoy are ,'Sgts, John Sa- 
w ek|, nnd , A, Pickering, both ’ of 
whom are overseas now ,J, Sgti 
Sawlekl Is tho sort of Mr. and Mrs, 
Alexander Sawlokl, of Kalamalka 
Lake, Road. His wife' resides in 
tills city,' Sgt; Pickering Is the son 
of a ,p|oncer of this district,, the 
ato„ James Pickering. • His' mother 
lives with - her daughter a t 1 Lav-
lltipton,
proud Io ho cnllod Cnnndlnns,
s r i j * i t
' .................... ...  ” ; n« u
* r . 'v 'V f '■
r.'Tdh). c/ipL  ’A irir^ -W atts"
fcii u was v
B a w k  o r  M o n t r e a l
.Inward-'
----- w  Alfred
f  Watts,,,son f or Mrs, Q. Jfamllton- 
,U  -Watts),,olUhls-!o|ty, ,ln, recognition 
• of hls. soi’vlces as Sonlor Alr Rtaif
111 .Mtnohoa,i,,to, the,.,AuxglwY,  ̂ Air 
|  p| Porsa since Joan, at tiro; outbreak 
I of war ho was . called Jto , active 
0 scrvlpo wW\ the R.Q.A.F, Aftor a
V period’at No,-’h i  "















V« ..  '*U  *. - «((-*» . Ml.
, Squadron on the
j first - lend . feaso aircraft, He 
| tliml instructed a t ’No. 3 Service 
School a t Ottawa,
, „ ,
• ifiylfig lYalnlns
, -> later, being poated Overseas as first 
I i  Canadian^ ahlet^instructors tq the 
EippIre Oontral'Flying:School, serv­
ing 10 months on tne ’othor side
f
of the Atlantia," OnvsCapt, Watts 
has returned to 'civilian life,*' and
nil
resumed his law practice in Vah- 
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C a n a d a  A d d s
C h a p te r  t o
M e m o ra b le
Three Branches o f  Armed Forces Grew 
Up With War to Play Big Role in Defence
By Canadian Press
J o t t y e d  H a n d s  a t  
H is U & n c T & w n
flKhtm g fo rce s  h a i l  v ic to ry  i n  E urope  w ith  
S S S a u 1th a t  th e  th r e e  b ra n c h e s  o f  th e 1 se rv ice  g rew  
to* to ° S t  Dloneer u n its  in  t h e  f i r s t  s ta g e  o f. th e  b a t t le  
*  a n  im p ress iv e  sy m b o l o f  t l » .  D o n ln -  
a*aiDSt ^ShUtion to  th e  c a u se  o f  t h e  U n ite d  N a tio n s . 
w \ S i S d  to r a  p eacetim e- w orlfi, C a n a d ia n s ' s tre a m e d  
^ S r n S  th e  m in es a n d  th e  f a c to r ie s  to  b r in g  th e  
a  to ta l  s t r e n g th  o f  m o re  th a n  765,000 
neariy 32,000 w om en .
todU/ K  the b it te r  d a y s  w h e n  G e rm a n y  in v a d e d  P o la n d  
* 1939 C a n a d a ’s  a rm y  e x p a n d e d  u n ti l ,  fo r  th e
f f K ' S y V o *  Dom inion M nt ln to  “ “  a
^  (S M d la n  A rnw  fo rm a tio n . T h is  w as th e  1st 
* £ } £ .  Army w h ich  fo u g h t u p  th e  N o rm a n d y  b e a c h -  
S S S u g h  B elgium  a n d  th e  N e th e r la n d s  to  th e  g a te s  o f
me Reich. ‘ '  .VVrr"*" -
helped repg
“ SaSuUan Air Force now has 
? f K h T s o n i e  203,000, serving 
■: to ill parts of the world.
“auMthe early stages of die 
J X f 0f the Atlantic when the 
>■ Canadian Navy served m  an 
uiH.submarine arm of the Royal 
vivy Canada's naval service grew 
' h a balanced fighting unit equip- 
jjd ior offensive as well as de 
- tensive action, 
mucmad Operations 
^ te U n d  this development in 
strength and reputation lay Uxe 
jtnrT of Canada s part in the 
' atUe of Britain, Hong Kong, 
1 1 soitzbeisen. Malta. Dieppe, North 
tfricTsiclly, Ital>'* France.
Three months after Canada’s 
declaration of war against Ger­
many, the first contingent of 
f-nsHlsn troops reached Brit- 
ain. December 11, 1939, a sec- 
•ni contingent arriving five 
jays after Christinas. In the 
meaniime, Canadian airmen 
setting with the RJV.F. flew on 
' early bombing raids against 
Germany. At home,_.the _Can^ 
adiaa government drew up 
plans for training empire fliers 
> within the Dominion.
1 »t Canadian' Army Head
m
1-’. i t /.»«■> i
The AmerAnns and Kussians . 
joined hanflPBt Torgau, historic 
town of 14,00flpArlItee ancestors 
of the Russians /m e t their 
western Allies neanfcAwo cen­
turies ago in the Sever* Years 
War. Torgau lies 5S( miles 
southwest of Berlin at 
northeast of Leipzig.
The junction hopelessly ot_ 
flanked the Saxony capital 01 
Dresden and split German 
armies for reduction In de­
tail.
Not in all this long war have 
there been scenes such as those 
enacted in Torgau In the Red 
Army encampment. There was 1 
singing and dancing and music 
on the banks of the historic' 
Elbe. Troops o f ■ the U.S. 'let' 
Army and the jubilant .forces o f -  
the 1s t UkraJnlan. Artny; 'cele- : 
bra ted by drinking champagne - 
from beer mugs as they sat ta c ­
tile warm sunshine and toasted' 
the great occasion. .
S e rv ic e ,
F  e llo w s h ip , 
M o tto
V e r n o n  J u m p in g  O f f  
P ie c e  F o llo w in g  th e
■ - ■ ■ *
With the o t h e r  
great Powers, Marshal 
Stalin h a s '  directed 
his Red Annies to­
wards their goal—the 
final ’o v e r th ro w  of 
^azldom. He is one of 
the great triangle of 
leaders who planned 
the conduct of the 
war. The culmination 
o f , their efforts Is 
reached as Victory Is 
proclaimed in Europe. 
The three leaders will 
( take up the task of 
draughting the peace 
which will follow the 
defeat of Japan.
Vernon Club Has Raised 
$30,000 for Milk' for 
Britain During W ar
O c c u p a tio n  o f  K is k a







-G en i-^ H .—D i- G .  —C r e r a r
the first k.CAJF\ squadron ar 
rived in Britain in February,.1940, 
is Canadians in the R.AF. were 
^tearing first awards for gallantry
. ia air action against.Germany*
• Canadians training in Britain fre t- 
, ted for-action as Norway fell and 
^  Kart forces thrust through the low  
Countries. Canadians were given 
orders' to prepare for their first 
icdon in April after the. invasion 
of Norway but the orders were 
cancelled.
Canadian army forces were ready 
to embark once more as Germany 
surged westward into France,- but 
sailing orders were . withdrawn 
-when Fiance fell and the few 
Canadians who had crossed the 
- Channel earlier were evacuated. 
Meanwhile Britons withstood the 
Nad air blitz and Canadians in  
RAJ. squadrons battled in the 
■; sides over London to help destroy 
MOO attacking enemy craft in  
three weeks.
At home, trained recruits 
from ail parts of Canada went 
. aboard a half-dozen old United 
States destroyers the Dominion 
'had,taken over, to aid in' the 
. Battle of the. Atlantic.
In August, troops of the 2nd 
; Canadian Division arrived. in B rit­
ain, and, at the end of the year, 
Britain welcomed from Canadian 
training centres first graduates of 
the British Commonwealth Air 
Training Plan. '•
1st Canadian Corps 
During the winter, the 1st Can­
adian Corps was formed and Can­
adians went to Gibraltar as tun- 
, sellers to aid in Improvement of 
defensive positions there. The first 
■' R.0AP, fighter squadron was form- 
' ed and more Canadian troops from 
Canada joined those already traln- 
Ing in Britain,
'A lter, Germany started her Rus­
sian campaign in 1941, Canadians' 
In the RAF. fighter wing went 
to.the Russian front and the R.O. 
AF, saw action with the Coastal 
Command. In September, Canadian 
, , army 1 forces hit the headlines with 
todr WM on Spltzbergen. In  Nov­
ember the first Canadian tank 
twos arrived in England,
■ fbnowlng tho Japanese attack 
' on Pearl Harbor and the United
F ar East saw the fall of Hong 
Kong, December 25, 1941. By New 
Year’s Canadian airmen: were fly­
ing in  M alta’s defence against 
Ita lian  and German aerial bom- 
bardment: By "now" Canadians were
heard the news th a t Canada for 
the first time in  history had a 
separate army formation in  the 
field—the 1st Canadian a rm y -  
holding the. eastern end of the 
Normandy line against some of 
Germany’s toughest troops.
Field Marshal von Kluge con­
centrated his m ain defence In the 
Caen area of Normandy to  block 
the road to Paris and Canadians 
and British shared the honor of 
shattering the great Nazi army 
after weeks of .heavy fighting. Their 
heroic fight allowed American 
columns to strike through Brittany 
and then eastward across France.
The Canadian Army moved Into 
Belgium after liberating Dieppe, 
and othef Channel ports and then 
played a big, part in the capture 
of Brussels. In  September the Can­
adian 1st Army moved across the 
frontier into Holland:'™-—— —  
On Aug. 15, Canadians in  the 
joint United States-fJanadian ser­
vice, the : veterans of Italy and 
Kiska, joined the Canadian Navy 
in the commando-like blows which 
helped knock- out German forces 
in • southern. France, .paving the 
way for the American-French 
ia n d in g ~ p a r tie s r= = r= :--------
J u n c tio n  H a lv e s  jReic 
A s  U .S ., R u s s ia n s  M e e t
Announcement Received Here as Herald 
Of End of Organized German Resistance
T h e  ju n c tu r e  o f  t h e  A n g lo -A m e ric a n ’ W e s te rn  a rm ie s  
u n d e r  G en era l*  D w ig h t D . E is e n h o w e r  , a n d  S o v ie t a rm ie s  
in  th e  h e a r t  o f  H it le r ’s  R e ic h  w a s  t r iu m p h a n t ly  a n n o u n c e d  
in  L o n d o n ,- in  W a s h in g to n  a n d  M oscow  o n  A p ril 27.
Prime Minister Churchill declared:
“After long journeys, tolls a n d  victories, across the land and 
oceans, across, so many deadly, battlefields, armies of the great Al­
lies have traversed Germany and. have joined hands together.
“Now their task vrfll be '.the.: destruction of all the remnants of 
^G erm an military resistance, routing out of Nazi power and the sub­
jugation of the Hitler regime. v* ■
■ “For these purposes ample forces are available, and we meet in 
true and victorious comradeship and with the inflexible resolve to 
fulfill our purpose and our du ty ;-L et all- march forward upon the
foe.”
-President-Truman gave out the news in a  statem ent a t a  pre­
serving In several theatres with 
some 200,000 in the army and 100,- 
000 in  air -force-blue.——- ——
The 1,000-bomber raid on Co­
logne, with R.CJV..F. crews taking 
part, made aerial history for the 
Allies on May 30, 1942..
- Canadians struck at Dieppe, Aug­
ust 19, ‘1942, in  the costly com­
bined operations raid which, form­
e d a ■< pattern for. future attacks 
combining use of ground, aerial 
and naval forces together.
In  North Pacific
Meanwhile, Canadian n a v a l  
forces were taking a more active 
pdrt in the battle of the sea. In  
October the Canadian Navy joined 
United States forces in occupa­
tion of the Andreanof Islands in 
the Nortli Pacific. By the end of 
the year, R.C.A.F. squadrons over­
seas numliered more than 30, Can­
adians flying with the R.A.F. num ­
bered more than 25 • percent of the 
parent ,force’s aircrews; .and R.C; 
A.F, bpinbers had flown ’ over ' the 
Alps’to blast Italian targets. : ,
A detachment of Canadian troops 
of the 1st Canadian army, joined 
the British 1st Army in North 
Africa jin 1943 after the Royal 
Canadian Navy played an active 
part in,'Joint Anglo-American land­
ings there. Canadian corvettes now 
were operating in the Mediter­
ranean.! ..
•On July 10, the 1st Canadian 
Division Joined General .Mont­
gomery’s /army In the combined 
BrltishlVnlted States Invasion of 
Sicily. {The Allied thrust on Italy 
followed ns Canadian forces were 
increase! to a.corps, aiding In the 
Hb'erntlm of Rome and the smash 
Into ncuthern Italy. : .
Meanwhile, Canadian J o i n e d  
A m erica forces in tho unopposed 
occupaam of Kiska 1 Island, In the 
Aleutian!,
The 5 long-awaited invasion of 
France,!fune 6, 1944, ,snw the Can 
adlan 3« Division In tho first as 
sault forte on tho Normandy coast. 
The 2nd and 4th armored divisions
arranged'*hour,
When thoughts turn to  what has 
been done by city organizations in 
the war effort the Kinsmen Club 
of Vernon occupies a spotlight posi­
tion for their p art In a  task  th a t 
has been of major Importance 
across the Dominion.
I t  Is, of course, the Milk for 
Britain Fund, and to this fund 
since the outbreak of hostilities 
the Vernon Kin members have 
raised approximately 130,000.
This is the figure obtained from 
headquarters of the club a m atter 
of hours before V-E .Day was an­
nounced.
This money has gone into the 
national “pot” or treasury of the 
Kinsmen d u b s  of Canada to  pro­
vide milk for the under-nourished 
children of the Brtish Isles who 
have seen and experienced war. In 
Its bitterest days.* . ,
* At 10 cen ts. per quart 
— wiraltf' repri* :n t 300,000 guarts 
of milk. T hat’s what the* K ln ^  
men of Vernon have done for 
the youngsters of Britain.
raised this money through 
ilanning and foresight. 
First ^fie^J^V non  Days celebra­
tions tha t h ty /^ ro u g i]£  
and the entire w b u p g a v  a  
feet medium, cir+v ntertai 
Vernon Days have, since their 
ceptlon, become the major summer 
celebration here.>
Then the Kinsmen went to work 
on other unique projects to  raise 
money and yet give their value in 
entertainment.
Shell-Out among the children 
during Hallowe’en has been a 
favorite of the dub, and has. 
met with widespread approval.
Bingo-Quiz has found a perman­
ent place on the date calendar of 
the residents of this city. Large 
crowds have ■ attended Bingo-Quiz 
a t the Scout Hall each Friday night 
since its opening, and made their 
stab for the big prize m oney .,, 
Ideas such as drawing for a 
$1,000 Victory Bond, radio auc­
tions, flower sales on the 
streets, golf competitions,; and 
many others, have all proved 
their worth • in th is valuable 
effort. -
To the Kinsmen of this city goes 
a  pa t on the back for being, an 
up and coming service dub, living 
up to their motto: “Service is our 
duty, feUowship-our-rewaxcL^
R.M.R.’s, B .C/s Interior Unit, Last 
of Brigade to Leave Windswept Island
►1 , # h. ■’ tri'T X 2V" i’' 3  *k'
' f - v
i - _ U
3  ?*
V e rn o n  w as th e  e n d  o l  a  1 3 -d ay  jo u rn e y  o n  F e b ru a ry  
3, 1944,' fo r  a  ’la rg e  p o r t io n  o f  th e  5,800 C a n a d ia n  so ld ie rs  
w h o  w e re  m e m b e rs  o f  t h e  b r ig a d e  t h a t  to o k  p a r t  i n  th e  
r e -o c c u p a tio n  o f K is k a . T h e  C a n a d ia n  f ig h t in g  fo rc e  
w h ic h  w e n t  to  K isk a , in c lu d e d  th e  R o ck y  M o u n ta in  R a n ­
g e rs  o f  th e  I n te r io r ,  a n d  th e y  w e re  t h e  l a s t  to  a r r iv e  





B .C . U n its  
M o v e d  to  
W e s t F ro n t
Marshal Stalin, proclaiming the juncture, ordered a salute of., 324 
"■ guns-  in ' Moscow,’ a  ’ tribute usually ’ reserved for ’ capture of capital
cities.
The 1st Canadian Corps, veter­
ans of Sicily and Italy, and the 
2nd Canadian Corps', veterans of 
fighting in France, Belgium and 
Holland, were rerunited early ' in  
the spring under the command of 
Gen. H. I>. G: Crerar, within his 
1st Canadian Army. This was 
made public on April 23.
This has provided a  new lo­
cale for the activities of four 
British Columbia Regiments, 
one ■ of which, the British Col­
umbia Dragoons,: (9th Armor-,, 
ed,Regiment) the In teriors own 
unit went overseas In the fall v 
of 1941 and moved from Eng­
land to the Italian front In 
November, 1943.
Another unit in which a num ­
ber of Vernon and district people 
are: vitally Interested is the West­
minster Regiment, with which 
many Interior men are serving.
Salvoes: from cannon and the ringing of bells could be heard 
over- the Moscow radio daring the broadcast of Marshal Stalin’s 
order of the day.
The operation, sa id -the  joint statem ent of the Great-Powers, 
“means, first, th a t the last faint, desperate hope of Hitler and his 
gangster government has 'been  extinguished.”
President Truman hailed the event as a  tribute to “the courage 
and determination of Franklin Roosevelt as no words could ever 
speak.”
The President added: “The Anglo-American armies under the 
command of General Eisenhower have met the Soviet forces: where 
they intended to meet—In the heart of* Nazi Germany.”
Other units In the Brigade were 
the Winnipeg Grenadiers, whose 
original battalion was lost a t Hong 
Kong, and whff went into camp a t  
Gordon Head alter disembarking 
from Kiska; Canadian Fusiliers, 
stationed in Vernon for several 
months in 1942; Le Regiment de- 
Hull; 24th Field Regiment; 46th 
Light Anti-aircraft Battery, R.CA..; 
24th Field Company, R.OJ3.; 25th 
Field Ambularite; R.CAM.C.; pos­
tal, ordnance, army service, pay and 
provost units. Of these, Canadian 
Fusiliers. LeRegiment de Huli. 46th 
l ig h t 'A htl-ftlrcraffBattery.RiCA.T 
as well ,a s  the Rocky Mountain 
Rangers, were among the Brigade 
personnel to make their head­
quarters in Vernon until May, 1944.
Brigadier H. W- Poster, who 
inded • the troops in  the oc- 
iati«n of ICiska, arrived in  Veq- 
nohMitlw in December to complete 
preparations for receiving his men. 
Vernon Host to Troops 
Men of all units, their pockets 
full of American money, were well, 
cheerful and happy a t the prospect 
of 3d days’ leave and their return  
to civilization. Gifts and souvenirs 
bought in  Vernon found their way 
to many parts of Canada. The men 
had nowhere to spend their pay 
up in the Aleutian Islands, but, a t  
the same time, wanted to  take r 
souvenir to  the “folks back home 
when they went on leave.
To the RALR.’s, last un it to 
leave Kiska, went the disagree­
able task of clearing up. They 
struck 150 tents, burned every 
scrap of rubbish and cleaned oat 
every trace of the Canadians on 
the island in  one aftemoon.-
The terrain is bleak and  deso­
late, and a t ' the mercy of wind, 
snow, fog and icy rain.- Vernon 
looked “pretty good” to all the 
troops, so they said, and especially 
was this the sentiment qt the 
Rocky Mountain Rangers.
The Brigade Is reported to  have 
won the  highest commendation of 
high American officers for their 
morale while in  Kiska. ! f ’ *
Comn^atided Kiska Troops
—j },*«***»
Canada’s War Effort 
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Prime Minister Smuts, of South 
Africa, only top-ranking delegate 
to the S an" Francisco World Se­
curity Conference who was a t  Ver­
sailles, - has * praised * Canada’s  , war
^ H e  commented on the difficulties 
Canada has encountered, over con­
scription and  other matters. '• ■ ,r- ■ 
In  Iris, country, F id d  Marshal 
Smuts said,: he had  ■ believed the 
only way to  attain ; the maximum 
war e f fo r t 'w a s . on a  -voluntary 
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Sites’ entry Into tho war, Can- Joined tte 3rd. On Aug, 7 a cheer- 
aolan infantrymen serving In the | ing Hoi ŝe of Commons In -Ottawa
Thla.-unltlswuug' into action when 
the 5th "Ahnoyed" Division1-mopped
un the western- end of tho Arn- 
helm Island. The B.C. Dragoons 
were; among tank units in the 
drive which carried to the southern 
shore of the Zuider Zee and the | 
Grebbe line. „  „ . _
The transfer united In,Gen.
II, D. G. Crerarts 1st Canadian 
Army the 5th Armored, and 
the 1st Armored Brigade, the 
latter under Brig WUHam Mur­
phy, D.S.O., Vancouver veteran 
of the Italian campaign, and 
from May 1942 until the sum­
mer of 1943, O.O. of the 9th 
Armored Regiment, Brig. Mur­
phy succeeded CoL JtoRocque,, 
The present ■ O.C. ol the 9th 






















Let us hold it h'ij
1 < ", * *-1
so that our. men will
1 yur
TODAY LETpS PAY HONOUR TO OUR ALLIES
not have died
11 ■
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o f T o m o r r o w  P lfe d g e  
f o r  R e d  C ro s s ; a r id
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s  B o m b e d  O u t P e o p le ;
Have Bought War Savings Stamps to 
Tune of $15,000; Other Projects, $3,000
S t u d e n t s  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  H ig h  S c h o o l  g o t  b e h i n d  t h e
w a r  e f f o r t  h n m e d la te ly .  t h e  n a t i o n  b e c a m e  a  b e l l i g e r e n t
t l o f  t h a t .
i
a g a i n s t  N a z id o m . T h e r e -  I s  l i t t l e  d o u b t
. S in c e  . w a r  w a s  d e c l a r e d  H ig h  S c h o o l  s t u d e n t s  h a v e  
p u r c h a s e d  $15 ,000  o f  W a r 'S a v i n g s  s t a m p s  a n d  c e r t i f i c a t e s ,  
a n d  t o  t h e  m a i n  w a r t i m e  a c t i v i t y  i n  t h e  s c h o o l ,  t h e  J u n i o r  
. R e d  C ro s s ,  t h e y  h a v e  c o n t r i b u t e d  $ 3 ,0 0 0  f r o m  a  v a r i e t y  o f  
s p e c i a l  a n d  u n iq u e  m e t h o d s  t h e  s t u d e n t s  d e v is e d  t o  r a i s e  
m o n e y - I n  I t s  b e h a l f .  1
When Canada . plunged Into war
all the extra curricular Interests 
of the students In normal times 
were abandoned for war directed 
efforts. -- > • •
Besides the Junior Red Cross 
and War*8avlngs campaigns‘within
. —•. the :St. — j  —  _
Cadet*'- Squadron came into" being, 
both of which have attained great 
success'end acclaim since their In­
ception. , • , .
■ The school was turned Into a 
; servicemen's-centre during the 
first - year of war. Basement 
, rooms /.were converted' into re­
creational-rooms for the sol- : 
diersvat Vernon Camp. Read-.; 
tag-material was supplied, also 
games, and .a lounge and; can­
teen. The  ̂following year the 
Scont Hall was surrendered: to 
the- military for the same pur­
pose.
Students put their heads to­
gether to  figure out ways in  which 
they, could raise money, for the 
Junior Red Cross, and came out 
with some unique ideas. .’ Outstand 
ing were th e .tw o  -High' School 
Country. Fairs which raised $1,000 
each time. These proved of Inter 
est ,to the students, of educational 
value, as well1 as being of great 
assistance to the common - cause of 
the Red Cross.
The ; Red - Cross Clubs were - ■ kept 
busy knitting and sewing for the 
people In devastated Europe., Work 
of • this type was - done in 'Home 
Economic classes and in  the school 
under direction of .the teachers.
■ A popularity contest- was a 
, ‘ big . success 7. from - which $800 
■. worth of War . Savings stamps
were sold. For the purchase of 
one ’ stamp -a student showered 
1,000 votes on the girt of the 
school he or she thought most 
popular.
“An aeroplane race across the 
ocean,” is another, unique Idea 
adopted., a t . very
1,000 stamps purchased By a  class 
they.7mQve<L.the„aeropJane-abother 
notch across the ocean map. Ad­
mittedly some planes have been 
“missing on operations”, but the 
majority have reached destination.
Cadet training has meant a 
-lot to the young; men a t the 
High School. As pointed .out by 
‘ a commanding officer on a  re­
c e n t  inspection the primary 
purpose of > the cadet training 
is not so much to develop the 
future soldier, as to form 1 char­
acter. This latter he noted in 
the Vernon cadets.
O ther' money drives' a t the jiigh  
School consisted of W ar' Services, 
Navy League, and Minesweepers’ 
funds.
So the high school students have 
done a  job of work for the war 
effort.; Many students on gradu­
ation enlisted in the services, army, 
navy and air force. The total num­
ber of. names on the High School 
honor roll is 400. They are carry­
ing on: from the. days _ of class 
rooms into the next best job, tha t 
of fighting.
In  all school activities during the 
war the teachers have' done a 
great)’Job. Many gave up much of 
their leisure time in entertainment 
of ., troops, besides .working extra 
hours on the inter-school war un­
dertakings.
Younger Pupils Do Their Bit 
“Mom, can X have a  'quarter* to 
take to-school for. the lie d 'C ro n  
and War Savings Stamp drives?!’ 
How often Vernon - mothers have 
heard this simple, patriotic cry of 
their children can be Judged by 
the sums of money collected and 
put to good use a t the Vernon' 
Elementary School In these: two 
major wartime activities of the 
Vernon Elementary School In these 
two major .wartime activities of the 
primary youngsters.
The, Junior Red Cross 'efforts 
have resulted in 'th e  contribution 
of . $3,800 and in the W ar Savings 
drives the children have purchased 
$3,466 worth of stamps since the 
outbreak of war.
Like the wheels of industry 
which <qulckly converted to war­
time production, so i t  might be 
said that, the Elemeii^try .School 
children of "this city be'ci 
.minded “patriots" and In the only 
way they c&uld tfbsslbly assist,' did 
so,, to the best of their ability.
Take th e , Junior Red Cross ’ 
work for an  example. Penny 
donations from September, 
1940, to the present time have' 
amounted to $710.61. That’s a 
lot of pennies.
Then the children were busy as 
bees In salvage collection work— 
not a pleasant job, but like every 
other school effort in which they 
participated, they took the bit in 
their teeth and did It like real 
troopers. The salvage was ’sold 
to boost the Junior Red Cross 
fund. The kids collected bottles 
and sold them, and also rags.
Then there were, big attractions 
like the sale of-vegetables from the 
children’s R e d . Cross gardens. 
These were on the stalls at the 
school’s Red Cross Market Days. 
If the goods were not purchased 
then the boys with carriers on 
their bicycles w ent; about fifom 
house to house disposing of / the 
surplus.. • ■
Where did the..majority of .the 
money go? The answer Is the Na­
tional War Fund. The Elementary 
School contributed $3,406 to this 
fund. Elementary schools across 
th e ' Dominion, in • their donations 
to this fund,.maintain 15 nurseries 
for : children under 16 who: have
been bombed out* of their homes 
In Britain. Fart of file money sent 
In from th e . Vernon School' has 
urchased a mobile canteen for 
ingland’a use in-devastated- areas. 
Again, some Is used to purchase 
food and clothing for children suf­
fering in war-torn countries. There 
is a children’s nursery In Russia; 
Retpember when Madame Ghlang- 
Kai-Shek visited Canada? She was 
presented" with' a check for $10,-, 
000 from the Junior Red Cross of 
the Dominion.
All over the world, wherever 
there Is mercy needed, the 'Junior 
Red Cross, through the, Interna­
tional: Red Cross, has done/ its bit 
through children like those attend­
ing Vernon’s Elementary. BcpooLv
The unique ways the chil­
dren - raised money does not, 
end here.. Hot dog sales, were a  
big success. Then auction sales, 
open to the public, were a  
feature. The goods were brought 
to the school, by the children. 
Christmases offered good oppor­
tunities to raise needed nickels. 
The children sold Christmas dect 
orations, -novelties made by them ­
selves, and other Items.- .
Bird houses, built by the boys; 
were sold. Woolen rags were ] saved 
and. then- woven into blankets to  
be sold. Concerts were put on in  
"■ ‘ «!oss room s,a. pennxMRtgfrfba*. 
aamIsslo;i- charge. A -  cK S news­
paper was published and sold for 
five cents a copy. All this money 
went to the .Junior Red Cross.;
Besides - working for the com­
mon cause the children put their 
own money * in to ’ investment? hi' 
W ar'Savings stam ps.' Booths were 
set Up in {he school on - special 
days when the stamps were sold. 
And Miss Canada: girls went' from' 
.classroom to classroom and - made 
sales.
7 One. little girl is known to . 
have worked a t home, washing. - 
dishes, and other tasks,, for 
which she earned $10. Half of 
this sum went into War Sav­
ings • stam ps.' Just a  little 
“capitalist” th a t Is what she is. 
Teachers in  charge of the cam­
paign have known days when: 
as m uch.as.$26 of stamps were 
sold. .
January of this year was the 
biggest month on- record for the 
sale of stamps. The total sales 
came to $151.75.
The Elementary School takes 
pride in  its honor roll on which 
540 names are listed.- The teachers 
deserve a lot of credit for their 
part in the school’s achievements.
So It can be said, th a t no little 
.part of Canada’s war- effort has 
been among the primary school 
youngsters, if they all are like 
the Vernon children. '
U n d e n o m i n a t i o n a l  Service
T u e s d a y  M o r n i n g  in  Arena
After-five years, eight months and six days of war, the last 
shot ‘ has been fired over the battle Helds of Europe. A mass 
Thanksgiving service will be held tomorrow, Tuesday, May 8, In 
the Vernon Civic Arena at 10:30 ajn. All Protestant ministers in 
the olty will take part. School buses will pick up the children as 
usual and take them to the Arena to attend the service. A choir 
of upwards of 100 voices will lead the singing, under, the direction 
of Alderman E. Bruce cousins. Mayor.David Howrie win give the 
short address. All stores, business premises and Government of­
fices will observe the day, May 8, as a Public.Holiday.
V -E  D a y  A r r iv e s
(Continued from Page One)
President H. Truman f
Who automatically succeeded Franklin D. Roosevelt as 32nd Presi­
dent of the United States.
R ed  C ro s s , A rm y  of 
M e rc y , M a rc h e s  O n  in  











V~DAY,:NO. 1 IS HERE. NOW  
LET US AIM A T  V-DAY NO. 2
Germany has been defeated* 
Europe is FREE.
All Canadians have^ ited  long to be 
able: to say that.
Most Canadians have^worked hard to. 
be: able to say it.
Many Canadians have sacrificed all. 
T o these, let na give thanks'.
But mote than that, let us promise 
“ them that "They have not died in 
vain”.
fought . and died not for a 
peaceful Europen-but for a peace­
ful world.
Let 'us renewour pledge to give all 
Wc have to hastening the day 
ryhen we can say:
“Japan has been defeated. 
AMjthe World is F R E E ”
M FBW AY STORES LIMITED
f
? * II }
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Vernon and District Residents Have 
Rept-Banner Flying-Since September, J39
T h e  g r e a t  a rm y  o f  m e r c y ,- th e - C a n a d ia n  R e d -C ro s s  
-S ociety , m a rc h e s  o n  in  peace,' a s  i n  w a r.
W ith  th e  o u tb re a k  of h o s ti l i t ie s  i n  S ep tem b er7 ‘1 9 3 9 ,"a ' 
g ro u p  o f p a tr io tid "  a n d  fa r - s ig h te d  m e n  a n d  w o m en  in  
V e rn o n  m e t a n d  s e t  th em se lv es  th e  ta s k  o f  b e a r in g  a lo f t
th e  b a n n e r  o f  th e  R e d ’Cross in  th i s  c i ty -a n d  d is tr ic t ,  , t h a t »
su ffe rin g  a n d .m is e r y  w h ich  fo llow s in  th e  -p a th  o f  wax,; 
m ig h t  be  a lle v ia te d . - „ a
I f !  I
The organizational meeting was 
held a t the home of Mrs. C. Ham- 
ilton-Watts early in  the fall of 
1939, and from tha t moment until 
today, the work has grown with 
the passing of time.
The first campaign for funds 
launched in Vernon and district 
was held In November, 1939, real­
izing $5,000.
In the grim days pf 1940 another 
drive was successfully conducted, 
and January, 1941, saw - a to ta l: of 
$11,700 dispatched from here. ■■;
* ;Slx , campaigns^., in all have :
. been / launched and - brought to 
a satisfying conclusion; La the - 
last and greatest, the people of 
Vernon and district responded 
magnificently, subscribing $25,- 
J-600 to ; “Keep Mercy on the i 
. March.”
Nor Is this all. :■> ■
In and out of season; in cold' 
weather and In summer’s heat, a 
faithful band of workers have kept 
their , nimble fingers flying, knitting 
for servicemen ..and women and 
civilian victims of war. Surround­
ing: districts have added to the 
grand total of comforts and gar­
ments of all descriptions which 
have rolled away In a steady 
stream since the beginning of* the 
war; - *■ . •*’■ ■ ?
Two Vernon women have been 
honored by the Canadian Red 
Cross Society for their loyal ser­
vices : Mrs, C, Hamilton-Watts,1 
who In June, 1044, was made a1 
life member, and Mrs, F. G, de- 
Wolf,, who was awarded the Badge 
of Scrvlco at the annual meeting 
of the B,C, Division, Canadian Red 
Cross Society, last February.” 
/Vernon’s church and service 
organizations., have all done 
their quota of work for the 
Red Cross, and through their, 
offortH, the stream of ship­
ments of supplies has kept rol­
ling through the five and a  
half years of war.
Officials declare that, with the 
coming peace, the work of the 
Canadian Red Cross ; w ill' be In­
tensified. - Peoples In occupied coun­
tries are without food and the 
necessities of life; there are the 
sick and wounded in many lands; 
the prisoners of war; the return­
ing servicemen and their own 
particular problems, '
The light of rejoicing today must 
not obliterate the knowledge th a t 
the war In the Pacific may -be 
hard and long, warn Red Cross 
officials,
(By Canadian Press)
LONDON, Monday, May 7.—The great­
est war in history ended Monday with uncon­
ditional surrender of Germany.
~~7 Surrender of Third Reich to Western ; 
Allies and Russia was announced official^ 
after German broadcasts told the German 
people Grand Admiral Doenitz has ordered 
capitulation of all fighting forces and called 
off U-boat war. ;
Joy at news; was tempered only by the 
realization war against Japan remains to be 
resolved with many casualties still ahead.
End of European warfare, greatest, 
bloodiest and coMest war in human history, 
has claimed at Mst forty million casualties 
on both sides in piled, wounded and captur­
ed. The end came after five years, eight 
months and six c ays of strife that overspread 
the globe.
Arrogant German armies invaded Poland 
September 1, 1939, beginning agony that con­
vulsed the world for 2,319 days. Uncondition­
al surrenderof jbeaten.remnantsjoTHitler’s 
legionsfir^t.wasannounced„byG erm ahsin. 
broadcast. HI______  ' ; & . >, ___ f  ̂ . ,____  ____
^History broke first with a Danish broad­
cast .that Norw^jhas. been _ surrendered un­
conditionally by,its conquerors. Then new 
German Foreign Minister, Ludwig Von 
Krosick, announced to German people "after 
almost six̂  years’ struggle we have ' succumb­
ed.” Krosick announced Doenitz had "order­
ed unconditional surrender of all fighting 
German troops.”
London weijt wild at news. Crowds jam­
med Piccadilly < ircus. Smiling throngs pour­
ed out of subways and lined'streets. Cheers 
went up in NewjYork, Toronto and Montreal 
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